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.. ~.ll.wl.J!ttpape. t. the rewl.' of ."'e.G. ... l"eeed"ell 1. t_ 
n..ldll t a.ter7, tlle .1' ••• 1'. of ••• -,. 'houpt.g« d.e.O. .... .... atlo .. 
tJlI"()UPwDi.r:Jl .... have De •• led o. 1 •• p;lrd ,. ;pofO'u4 tlougbl .. . 
peat 0.8",4.. a •• uthor cOlulidera h.er •• lf to.rt14na.te ia h&YiJl.Bi be .. 
.. "1- t. 410" •• '1"& •• " .. t__,. ue..,.,Whielt •• )uie al.ws,'. 1'ou4 of 
.,..1.al i..iel"est. III a44:1'10". tke la.1l1toq o~ .4u •• tloll all.". 
nlatlQJlI.Jhip to u ora have .tt.a 'tuun~ cQAs1de:r.4 of slight illport .... 
"'"eo_ tu.etOl'i&ll1l ... aa attitude aa4 .egleo' tllat ••• 4 to b. i!'.~us'l11~ 
Oat. '11. 0011p18t1O'l'1 oftbill we*. a ./IIiA •• re debt 01 sr_U. tu4. 1. 
> , 
.ect to Dr. William Trimble of LoyO'la U'a1 ... e;rs,:l. t1', tel:' hl.. encourage.eat 
b,hi .... ".,.tatdnlih tor the tim. he ,e_rol.ud, aa •• 1n gv.i.4iag • .-• 
• t., of the wol"k. oel for *_la, hi. 0* yal.able 111eight. i.t. 
mlUah histOl"l. Oratituae is uSQ extended to the mamba!'. of 1:he 
8fUd.l1Q- troll whioh thi.1I paper dlivelopeQ.. for their oJ1itJ.Qiam.,. p4 
lIl'Blt,.Uod. It 1. also 1'l •••• $ar1 to _te that this w\)o would .... 
be •• i.mpo8&i~!e without acee •• to the va}.uablerare book col1eot10. 
0' .... 1"1", UbrlU'7 ud irati tu49 140:">04 tG the directors a.nd 
lJ,'bJ'uian. who .asist.4 tb..- tWiter ...... Z'O .. ~o."'1"l1,. • 
.. iii. ., 
h U.erM .. ,\ tke ".'." .f .. gi ••• po'" ,. '1M ld..toJ'7 .t_ 
't , ••••• tid to Ii"' ... no ........ I'atl •• to tilt ...... t"-• • t 'Ilat 
81'a _til .. U. .. en .. u •• • t 'll. ,11o..-t .... ..,.. .... '1 ... • 1 ... ad 
.......... ,., .. , ' •• a"" d •••• ' 1. ~.i,.U ........ , ......... .
.... " .. tl0... Na t .. , tlt. .. 'll ........... raUr .itaowl ..... ' ... au 
'.,.1 .... t hia'o .. ,t. ao 1 ••• b •• to .. tlut .IU .... tll_ er.. ft ..... .. 
tag .. ", .... f , .... 'loA •• well .. the oll.,s. .. 4Ue.t1 •• 04 ,..1. 
tlla' ••• ly •• area ke, to ....,. .1 .... '. whitt •• 4 .. 01 ............ M .... 
be, -, oal1 .t BU. ... 'h .. 'im •• 'b.' that ,'&qUa ... s.." t.". 
'ollow1q ... ,...... ftlla. 1t ,. to It, " ... t, •• tkat hieton ... a. ..... 
• ,t, •• esl.".' thS.. ue .. 
It 1. th, 01».1'" of tJd.a paper to • ....s •• ol •• elI .0 pll... .1 
B11Mlt.tlI.u .... atl... ....17' the pllllJaar _.001. .. ............ .:1. 
1""' •• tdl, tile IacllM p .. _ .ohoel 1e ., .. t.i.tal_ 1.' •••• ill 
th. 1Mi Jlalf of tlle a1d, •• 'h ••• t..,. Alth.QaIt 'hi" parUcu1_ 
..... atloaa11 .. tlt.tioa ....... 41 •• al .I'e .. tl •• , 80t Oil. 01 Ill ........ 
• &1-.-. ,..pl, .1 tbAt latt.,. tiM 411' •• ' ••• ae .bell of 'hell' 
chU"i' • ..,l. Hlltr1'bu,t10n8 to e ••• tloa t ..... tl14t foudat:1 ••• f 
p .... _h"1 •• 1 at. tM' i.. l»41 •• tl". of a •• f1ui'. oo ... n 
• 
••• uti.., tile tdlol. Ina... ., ... t...... of .!d... . .... ..,., ...... '1 •• 
Wid ')ae ••• ,.,.. 11M ...... of tM •• iteatto. ... th • ., .. ' •• 10" tlla' 
.... pUl •• t ...... "81t, ., the ... 0. •• 1 .... 11 -.at tlte 1.,11a. 
' •• 11 .... of t .. etd ••• tll c •• ,.'" .a. t! b. t .. wJJ.at .M ....... il1a 
'01. itt .tl.', •• M .... le ta h ... w1' •• '.U. ... _._11 ., Iacl .... 
•• the .»in •• ot Uae atll.1' til •• at .... ali .. taot.J'!1Jl .,. 
pl •• 01 ••••• i •• ia the ...... , ., tb. cunhl-. __ " ••• ' .... ... 
_.nn1_ 'e ... aU, •••• Ni ... b7. 0" at 1 ... , luS.l1 i_a. ....... ". 
tboft wH •• tal41., ..,. ..... • r •• '"1 .. heol.. l' 1 ....... ..,. al .. 
to ....... tlM PO"lI8 b IU.Hb.thu ... 1.', wh •• ~.4 hI the_ 
tu .. 'l.u. A· tUM pe.' 1.n ..... oa 84uo.'1 •• was , •• ~tt ... , 
••• tlll .... t" ...... 4 ..... tw •• f til. ctar. WIIU. th ... Witl_ ft.. 
... "1' •.• wi4 ••• 41.... the7 cU.4 .tt .... eac"h tile toud ..... J" _t ••• 
• t .. kool .. u4 :b.l,.. h .. t .. , .. al to " .. ki....... x..t17. to t •• t 
tll. ..1' .... t the p-autlI' "boQl Oil 'M EU.u.b.tlld aooJ,al. ..... " ,. 
talOnu' to ., 10 .. ri ••. at .... OOIl •• ,t ., llow' ~".JI'." , .. , .. 
tan ........ del 81. .... go"'p. of -.1.'1 we... .ble ,.,.. .4 ...... 
t.,. of tJuti. pro .... ... 
Be'ol'e » ...... ci1 .... , 1. "tter at oa ....... _11_ ...... . 
'0 .. 1-111, •• ,tala , •• ,. oo· ..... a1ac the Bael1- ... __ &Mhool,. X,,, ... 
i. t ... '._ald.., ... aea •• al t •• tlt.'10. --.11, a" .. 11.4 to ._ ..... 
'.17 • ., •• .,JMtSrel. • .. a Wd,y ... lf1tl_ It ,.on ... 840a".a t ... , ... 
-..,. &Ga. appro-..'.11 'hat... "Y$Il". to til.... tttt ••• th ,. ... , .• 'kl' 
wb.:lela '1MI' .... U •• 1& t.. \tat "'6l"81 '11 t.... . ..... 'aU7 l' w • 
......... , I .. a tae y1 • .,.1 •• of beL., the ,...,...'1 •• to •• a1 ........ ,. 
J 
....... 1M MIlobN .. ,. • .,..W to Uov ... to nat ... wi. 
J:a.U6 .t ....... 1 .. tU ......... 1wo1. ate WIll. NY. '-a 18..-
••• itlMII ........... r 1s ,_ "Pet.,.. aoa..1* .. the ~ .. e1 .. 
".'-7 ..... 1 .. oMl", fto .............. _a.oo1 .......... it-
.. 11 w.1th ,ta. tU., hell .f ... t1&Nlo. UN .. al fU'ta ,...... tb 
~Yi_. vhlA 1.1 ............ 10110 ut ....... 1.. All u.. waf; .... 
tllou .... '" __ ,. __ all,. ....... , .. 4weU ~u., .. tIM a.. .. 
... " ........ at.., ., ___ • .u ...... t ..... '1Je .,_,,-
MlIo«tl ... tbe IUt •• ath .. at.,. _t .. ehu., ... ,.. ll Na.1, ..... 
.... • I." -. ......... _tt .. 1 ..... a' .. , ... 1,. .at.. .. ...... 
•••• ., ..... .,..", ......... f t •• fIIt"- _bool Ina ...... 
luU.t.U. ••• , 1M .'net ... , ........ b ........ 'ftq ...... 
__ ... will be Po •• --, ... u,. 
the· ,,, ... 1t1o. trOll uU •• al k ea:rl, _4e1"8 sr ... ar Mbool. 1. 
ao' 4:I..'iapLA.bl. b, .... 4d •• ell..... of UHeti •• 01' • "e1'olut10 • • 1 
"-
ed.atiq ."t1,\04.. '"'t 'th1a\raui tl.a ... b. .tutie4 f.OII \l1e.l ••. 
po1.' of .o~trol u4 fo~4.tJ.oa. Perhaps t1M ftlOst W\1qu pllellOMaoa 
of th. lat.r 'Iud.. ,erio4 w.. the ;1u .. eas1.a ooa.el'll ehowBbl t)&a 
. 1d.441e+Cl_ 1.1 t, 1a Mcoa4ar7 .4gatloD., u ve. th.t pr.1'10\\817 
had bea.al."· .xel.at. .... l' proY14ed for by the Cll1lroh.1 !h1. 18 aot 
.... , to 1apl1·tAat the In,uu p ... e,.UIe.t"" the Snell,. CIt_. 
allecto" e4ucat1orl* Botll ,"up.worke" to •• oova,. tbe powtll .f 
.. bool.but the1r 1avol ....... ' 1.,. _1". b tb. reala of control tua 
to\lHatl ••. , "h1.11~, be Uluatra~4 1.kr. ae ....,..r .... ta1~.a •• 
.. ,a~ •• ' co,a:, .. !.,,,,'1 •• to til. 8I'."'h of ......... achool.bT ., •• tu • 
.. as.., •• t1 ••• t ..,elatl ••• tabilit" OAe U. wbiob .~roia1 eQu.1o • 
• 0\ll.4taQ pl.... HuatMtue .. a 04 arch .. ,. ".re .~OI1.C .. a,,·per104 
of po~h .• 1d. til a Naultu' .ccumul.atloa of capital. while ia.m. rval 
ar ... farmq tor ,u. WU l"eplaciDC 8ubaiate.ee tara1a •• 2 !hta 
, 
iu ....... atnu ••• e :La refl •••• 4 ia the 1n ..... U1 .. DO ... ' .1 110M,. 
., •• , oa ..... tie •• 
bOI(I 1'" ........ "8""-'1' •• o .... tl' ..... tlutu 1.' ..... -, -Illr 
oa 10eUDI _Mol. bu' ~ ... a _tHagtMId.ac tho •• U .1d..t ....... .
oo.tnb.lto ........ '.10B, 1a p .. ral, WN P' •• t •• "Via, ti_ BU ••• • 
bethu pel'l.' tNa thoo of .., ."'1' 'Nf' 17 the .a" ., W .... J&'. 
S'el,._ Cl"~ fthool God«. _e ",tout 1. a:a..oa' aU. co,.,o ... te to __ 
an4 a lep -Jont,. .f thes.· wen aa'" poas1bl,. hI' ~ •• a4~a'. of 
"~ta, geatIT, ••• hut •• tl'a ..... 0%" .orpol'.t.~ld8. 4 th· ... 
se1l.Go18 _1'& MGl'ohu' TA1lon' • .....,.. ~, _4 .'*&"'.1'. 
fte _" •• t10 ... _171 ... 11"-' _11001 ")1' .... '.1 ••• van .. 
a. _441.,· 01u8 HW ,"at1.a M .. a"e", to »n.Uae aa4 ........ 
tulil "rHtd.A, awn 01 thf •• ..u.Y8l ca. •• tnot.e.... rue .1_ 
atru' ... batS ...... t. t.ll ... 11111'7. 1 ...... 4 or ul •• _4, • pftft-
1.,., ""'10a. aowe, .... It " .... $.A ...... , eY1u .. , , ....... tM. 
, .................. ,ost-a.toI"llaUoa _1'14 .. '''aU-o. va_ tile '001 
to • 'bett.., _ .. 1M ... P"OatpfJ ... ou at., ~t \It. pritil .... »1 ..... b 
.. 01." .,.. ao 1 •• ,." 1'.""' •• oall tOI' tho .. • , id.p 1d.J>". Aa ... 
• 4 .. 0.t •• 80'111'7 .od' .,. lOIlB_ Ofta' .a --.. ,.17 of til ....... f 
aoolet,t ~tl. • .... t1.. aow be.... 'he .... t.. low ~.. or " ••• " 
aa4 a .... • , .... UJ16 the ... .tall&44.1.' 
JJOS"..... ,. 248. 
4 Jol'4u, JP" an-a80. 
,~.... fto_, (o.t.... Clar..... 1J'.·.·.t·· -.J;~;;.c...;u:.....,; 
, 
I'M ....... 1l1!pOrt.t _ti .... t ... th. t ..... U ... 0:£ _llC~el ... .. 
growL., OOIlYl0Uo., •• t .... at1.on ..,.a the baa. ~JlgI"e4i •• ' of .. atr.atI 
all •. pI"Oepel'O ••• t.t.. ~1"". beg.. to reall .. · tlult the .'".a"h ., 
a eoutl', 1., aot aaly'. 1ta mU1t., pow ... ltllt that go.".I"_at pol1-
ct •• 8a' be to.tw:l.late4 1t7w1s4oa aoqu.z.o. thro"8h 1.ua:1DS" :R\Il .... 
wre . cncpeot.4 to ~ 1 ....... 4. able .. 4 ,,1.rt.o_ 1& 01"4.. to tire.' 'h. 
00lll$0a..,8"'.' !b.1 •• ttlt_. wu fort4.tu.4 bJ' ... eral .~atOl'. 01 ~ 
t!a. wao :Last.t.A that AU l~Hu"a1ag h .... publ:Le •• 4 which ... the 
sood of the commonweal.' C1YU. poUC7 ... traced trOll law _~ the 
po.sLbtHt, of law bu. to loua1ale. 8howta,rthat the etat. 4.:p ...... 
the qua1!.t,· of ita edu(uII.t1on{J It .&. alao eOllai4er •• b,.· _ •• t •• '._ 
ot • aat10a to extene that education u ftde17 •• ,0$81"10. 'OJ' U \U. 
S . ' \lit&:' t11. whole .O.1.e'7 .... t,..aath •• d. Oti'&." atr .... 4 how_k 
pOt •• Ua1 -81 .. d tau •• to ... .:U, .. b ...... 1ta J'~1 ......... 0\ .. 11. 
tralu4 t.'elleot.llaU.r.' .. hoot.8n ule .. e,. to be ~.U" , ... 
oleri. .. ,,.,t tor 70_ M. who were t. be F ..... tor pu,bl1011t.; ad 
1t ... ,~ d.'7 01 eTer, patI"10" •• "t._.ot Ile.a. to eaoowage 'hie 
1 f ,'" 
'wuu .. It.,to~4. A Ide' if.;I! d.EfJJS&1!! limit. ltD ' (14.40a. R. "'H ....... ,.,. . . • p. .".. . . 
'lUcbard. Mule.te .... iii 'ti'~11Id Jlt ~'I RIUalau (Loa .... ~o ... l'.-at,-.oulUel', 1"a>. p... 
. '. 8.111• X_ .. , Iflla,! •• ,ol&1J:se" (1.01140., !!lou. --a. 
1"'), a,Pf . 
'IDPI" A..IlM ••• 1S11,a,!IM'.r (Loa4olu J ... hpt l'n"~ 
,. 14. . .' . 
, 
broaUa1q ., ", .... »_ ot ., ... tiGa. ft. tat .... _orr .1 lklst. .. " 
.. ,..4414 ea 1004 _hoel_. which W... ooasidere' to be .... n •• of 
leu.lllS 04 .,1 .. tu. .,ui Whi.1l 1'1'04 ... 4 .. 8 of tn. tid.tlo. aad lOO.d, 
wbo we ... botll t. rule .. 4 oae, .10 The tondation of ...,. .. !lov1 ... ,
to ... Ul •• 1U •• 1 ••• 14 .... • , tM.e lIeU.f. Alao , ..... tI'7 ad tbe 
....... 1.to •••• ,et .er.dull.'St aow with sre.i •••• ono._ lItrear'll. 
but Bot .... <und .• , pol1 tual or BOoial pod tloa. "1" w111iAS to ... 
, .... bUde • • t prov:1dina mahools tor this .... _oadel" 11'1tel'J)J"etat1oll 
U of MUt'.t,1cUI, . 
80M wx-lt.,.. e.e •• a' t.1:'tlt •• &luI 1t.14 tkat a gea.ral .a.oatl •• 
........ 1al '- ... ao .. tter what hi. yoeat:.Loaal oal11ac. Clu:-lstopllO 
was.. kea ..... te,. 0' ~dh .. 107,], hee kllool. 1 •• 1.te4 that e4uoaU.oa 
.. 4.. to aan b, ala Ve'r3 aatve, 1I0t b, Us .tatioll 01' oocna.,aU.oil:. 
Ever,. au p01l14 ba •• the oppcr""uait1 to prove himself capabl. of 
hiP." atd1 ••• 12 Obv5.oua1y. WaH was a Foponeat of pUb11c$oAool 
.ia.aUo. wheJ'e each man took h1s place b; i.ndla.tl"l. aot b~ b1.-tk. 
~h.l". wee evolY1as a ehaase in aoole'l'e attltutle. tovar4 tht .ld..t •••• 
of ,0 .... ,.'1 •••• ,., and. iSJ1Qruce u4 some iatin41.L&l. amoa, tu ,",alt_ 
we ... uau1A8 l"espoam.bilit7 to aUe't'1ate th •••••• peeial11 the latt,.,.. 
th. u,ol"taa.. of plibl10 arAJlmar achool .«ueat ..... wu al_ ... ph.81 ... 
1>1 Joha ".,...... who a.per1at..... the .tu41.. of Qa... El1aabe'. 
101 __ 1na.-1.,. A t;-lt',oa tu !IE !EMIlI !lbo.J.!_ (Lo ..... 11. __ 4 n.14, 1622), p. 7. . . 
U.rOI"4aa". 18.· 
"ttl.!2:ns:=::~r (::;::4~1:t'K:tt:.e:t!;:'il;t'~1 ~~~. II 
• I d 
~. 
tor • '1M. Ie .... u ••• , .-oil ..... t1 •• to lie· .. ~ ...... • t ..,"0_ 
poli07 .... ko,.Hl , •••• pri.O •• aIlct , •• t., e, ... h4 .u b,. at .. to 
h.l, ., ... 'e ult,. of 8O.el"d •• '81 ••• hd.watt ...... U 
atlloup. Do_ piuri1J' .. e a soldier a4 aaft.iator. tir .. ,...., 
GU. ....... eo"' ... ute .... ' 1. '". tv"hen ... f qul.1t,. educat10 .... 
ux1et, tel' the 1 •• of ."lIo.ti.on _oag thoM who .... the pro.".0'1" >0 " 
1 .... 1'. of Bnclaa~fpro.pt... the 4«'1ts1,., of .. ~ria1 pie of •• catt .. 
to'll tl.e aon ... t.u4 iftd"U of Be .. -3&.t, •• Hal .. 14 ft •• the ea. ... 
to"., tl~.""Cll\_t ,1_.n .... _thoJ'ttt. •• a« tile _))1 .... tlla-
.. 1'1'" .... tile growing ho.esit, of &It e4ueration that 1no,. .... e41. 
Q1lOt:Ltl to .. taoll all ela •••• an4 oocup.tton.a1 groupe of _01.". 1'hle 
¥a$ aot 'agreed. to br ."ex-7eul •• of centre., bllt the 8.ede of the 14 •• 
were plMtfl4. 
ft. iU4,'fUUlfI of quantitl. how."er, did r.tot leaA tmm.ti"attt1T .. 
a COl're8poml1!lS chpge ilt the qua11t,. or t,-,. ot eacatton ,roVi,e!. 
In ~1 the ei.xt&en.h .... oeRttU')' t .... ttsea Oft .41.1oatlo11 the ... e 'W1la • ..~ 
ourriDS patti"n wh10h .ta,.4 th .• JIlajor ""3e.ti va. of the ~t!'..beth ... 
gamllu school. The 'peed.tto wo.l"41l'lt; \farie' tntt alw818 the .• sse.oe. 
w •• the ..... to 1 •• Uloate the truth of ... llsto., boa •• tl 1. ltv1 .. 
lnl SIK .. 
1)01\ .... 1 •• w ........ ~ ••• .100"." ••• oa \b_ ...... 1 ••• ,
Rul. ...... JRlaul.. J (1"" t 406.. . 
lltJU BtuapJu:>e,. (lU.bet"', iDs. !iJ.11~!tf1·1 Mds (~a4o,u I. 
~ ..... ad 00....,., 18,,), 
schools also 1tluttc!lte4 the same objeotives. For example" tbe statute. 
of Gu1sborollgh iutructed the schooJ,(.'1aeter to te~,eh freely" <ll'ld their 
emphasis \>11119 to be "pall grrunmlll". honest muners ad godl,. liY1ag.16 
At Westminste7 schoolmasters were to bring _p the pupils to he pious. 
learned &ad geatlemanly.17 As characteristic of the humanistiu .duea-
9 
t10a of aortherA Europe thea. objectives were not viewed as separate 
goala. b1l&t rather &8 a uai t1 in which the a.equ1si tfoll ot piety .t1m1l.1.att4 
learnag, leU'Jdng alded culture B.ad each i. tura coatribute4 to the 
, ,~ow'll of p1et7_ 
fteedv.eator perha;pll most respo:l'udble tor the iatrodllctioa 01 
tala humaAistie eODOept Late the school. va. Joh. Colel. the tirat 
.aster of St. Paul's school. which was tOUAded in 1509 b1 the Mercera' 
Compuy of Loadoa., The a'at.t •• , which he prepared tor this $ chelf:>l. 
8lthQagh foraalatedpreyioua to the time being co.sidered. became the 
u4el tor mall7 of the E11zabethaa gr&amar achoola, therefore. it 1. 
18 
valuable to co.sider thea. As hi8 mua objecti". Colet e%pre.a." 
the dee1re that the children ot g,. Paul's be brought up in good ...... .
n , • 
l5Aaehaa• The S~holemaBttt. p. 111j. 
16J • Howard Brows. il.zab~th~ Sch£Old,,! (Oxford. Basil 
BlaokweU. 1'3'), ,. 10. 
10 
t1ret lov hallA.'vit .. thO ..... woul4 SO •• r ... 4 a41lid.ter the 
801\001... "aU •• r ... Usb ... t.r . to head tb.e 8 •• 001 u4 lal4 .,_ 
.... U., quUfi.o.t:tou tor 070.' who woul4 llo14 tk1 ... dU... .. 
well as lear .... b.e waa to be a. au _ole ia boq. honeat aact Yirt.o .... 
.. 4 pQi.ag od'ttlal.at'e.tloa to Hllatous .. "era. !be.. same .'1pw1a. 
,:to .. were Raete'· 01 the n.rmaster or uher. who would allud.al the 
h1sJUla.lter. A ehaplala wae to be proGved to care tol' tb.e relt;1ous 
afle's ottbe acholar.. '!.'he fifth .. ctio. of the atat.t. •• 4f1&1t w.1th 
theatlldee10a of tile ch:l.l.,.... JI'Ori.41as for tll. acceptu(Ut: ot tho_ 
tro. all .. t!o •• fJl4oontrie. 11 'he1 to1.114 .. ed. Write. ree1.je th. 
C.t.oh1._ Del Pat the admi •• ioa t ••• 
Colet.e'" 8tlp\tlate4 what ahould be '-ill at st. Paul"t .aft1J:. 
&004 Lat!a ana GJoMlt Uteratve ... the cat.ohi_ 1. Baal1-. ft, 
etatut •• ,oulu4. With a 818t.& whereb1. the MeHer.' will prond. t •• 
the upkeep of the aohool .. 4 a sJst.. of 1 •• pe.t10. tor the carrll., 
out of the pur»Gsea of the tou4atioa. fte1:nnueae. of these stat.'" 
•• be se.a tn th~ proY1e1o.8 tor such school. as Maachester ud 
Merchant T.,lor.e,.l' 
Conaideriag the usual 41sa;reeaeat among modera educators eYea 
as to tbe major objectives of educatioJ{ thia uae.1lt1mit, ot purpose va • 
.. aoteworthJ' (a~t. nere wer., of coura.. a few Yoio •• 01 dissent 1. 
atx.teenth-cel1tUl"l "glu4, but~eve. these. as will be S8 •• lat.r, 
dittetrcut more ttL •• phad. th ... 1. l\fAlsie pr!Jlo1plea. k~i; Bagl.18:U •• ot 
the t1.. .., •• t4'4 their p_ar "hoo18 t. :tlll"tke:r ••• ..el1po •• 
IA.W III 
n 
.... '1 ••• tile ... 'l~.o.4ut ... tU 1a • .n •• 'ae1. abU", of 
'''eir 80U. fa .... pl.1a thi. COal, ....,. of thea eoat,.!.},..,'.4 go ... ro .... 
l"t ..... , ••. 10'1 3"4 ... ,.,.. ad _.bj.,'.4 tll.t. 70111_ ,.op1 •••• 
4:ltt!cUlt aohedule of atudies, • atriot M' of rellg:1o .. a •• eN! eea 
... .. ngorou ,eZOtlOaal '1"111111.,. 
f 
Go ...... YeI" tlM qMUt7 of ..... t4.o.1a thie ,erio4 of progl"e.a 
aa4 .~ •• 1.4 ..., ...... 4 , ... .,le ... -.4 80M J)l"M$iU.., aoUQ),.' 
... b .. 8 to ta ... a 1a h .... 1& ... • ttOI'. t ..... e. tlleJ.t. t.u.w ~ 
•• to tM ... 4.t iap&'Ol'.i.aa tu .U'el~ QbJ'ui1ac .u4 .u.aU': ••• f 
1oatll. a. ... "1'8 ... era1 laok ... o.au,· aa 1act.u.1 ..... au.oaal.~> 
Ute"a''''' 1. ihe lat. &i,xte •• tk aU 8Qll .. 'f •• , .... lIt. cu.atvl... Ill· 
ill ..... 17 ...... f tke t1l:.' 01 lb. ... two •• aiari. ••• all ••• l_ ... 4 ....... 
J'api.G,' t_o"· tu .ff .. ,. of .ela nAOwa .. la.U"_ e.ro.,llt Golel, 
lilIt ....... _.'. _ .............. o. \U et ••• , tiwt do ...... J.a J,at;u 
u4 Gt •• was ev •• t...u, 1o !lave a .... at lan.... oa ib 80 .. 01. .. 1 
Lat." .tlle,.. we ...... ad¥ te take ap the "UN .1 the •••• ;1..,. euok .. 
_,al' . .&so_ .. 4 Si.z Zloaaa i1¥.' • 
• 'taU,v. ot tA. ElJ.aab.U1aa .. hoe1. to .. ..,.. ap to tb.all-
pot.atl'; ..... 4 00 .. 8'. __ .. tho .. utile f1e14 01 .4uaUol\ ... w.u.. 
XU-_.pue4 IfGhoOlaaDtff"liJ, ~ with poOl' at.1"1al.. fJo.qv.fuaU, 
coat_4 tiM1pll .. with 1 ... m. ... 2 fA. poUUo.t u4 .. eUSia ... ooa-
'"hl'81 •• of the .... 1, ...... ib ••• 'U7 la.a4 ao~ 4eal' too JQ.adlJ' wi" 
.... a'LQ. 81 tae~t _4 t.. atmo.plwn waa ao' favorable to t.. ..40 .. a' 
.. b,. •. .4 
Bo\\tU!::-::' it:::l;::t.If;!jj:~i. &~.!IIB' Jld" (:Lo •••• 
2.,..ita. Da blloAgae ... _ ». 4. 
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... mail'1t ..... of school_. u 1\ _ to be 1ft tile later part 01 'U 
c.st1U7. at. AntboS7'. u4 St. hul t • were in dee11ft. b1 mid-ceatU7 
While WestmlBater. Eton aad linchester ~r. alli~ 4aager ot .o11~.' 
It should lHt recalled el80t that due to the 1mpro",culleats ill priat. 
:tnc f books were ga1a:ing in p,ular1 t7 p.4 .Tailabill t7, 8C that bJ' tile 
s.eooadhalt of the 81%t ... , .. ceutut7 .",ery r:e.tl .... of trJt.<I 41"1110t10. 
, . . ',' 
had to fM;\"e • 11brary. the book. moat .,ue;ht after tor awtt. a 0011ee • ., 
t1ca were. of oo\U"'se, E11er11aJl tro81atio-D$ .f the c1asa:les, but book. 
ef admonttloa ... 4 1 .. ',..0\108 tor ".a.erll •• tlpareut., .e .w11 ; as 
text-books for eh114r.s. .,.,.. ale. bel., put.l1edlea more triquent~7. 
In the preaea. atu41 of edue.tlonalwritlass 0811 t1~ a~thor. 
• . - 1" \ 
will" ual.;rze« at 1.astht Sir ftomas Etyot. DogeI' u.k_. ~C'lld 
. . l' ~J 
.;~, 
co_ ... Yerrl:bd.tea u4 doea co.tat_ notable omasio .. noh a. Willi_ 
• . + 
Lilt t FAaru4 Coot.. Iitcl:!,Ql-. lfclall 04 .. v.rlll othen. fte .. l.!"t1o. 
. -, -,.,~. 
belietthat these par'leu1ar writers baa. «ec1484 tmpact on Engllab 
educattoll, thoUgA. aot .. oe ••• r!17 .. iamuJ4iat. on.. ft.e1 dIM;) prone. 
twe viewa of tbe prcltleme of eauea."ol1' _,.ot .. 4 A"~_ illuetht. 
. \ 
the hUlanist 'n n.... whil. Maleut.p, E., .ltd BrinRl.,. exoaplitr tlt. 
prafti:c1l.t:. e:cperie • .,.4 ne~& of the eehoolaa.ter. 
: :~~'" f. ». ."'.' at 1II1&1£b40ll. (oatori. De 01 ....... P;r .... 
19'1),.p. ,"6,· " ' 
-01uI.r1toa" p. 2'9. i 
Altlioualt tiS" a.... "0". \fOrA .. r. pubU .• e. pri.ol' t. t. 
Ill ... ' .... terid, it 18 o~ val ... ,. exam1ae both the a .... , ~ 
1ft'1'1.,. 4 •• to ...... '''as i.n ........ ,. u4 o. 1 ..... _thora 811811 .. 
.... 1' .... 1lM, aa4 ala. .O •• M .f their ,o»1l1.aJ"i'l 1a la .. 1' ._,. U .... . 
... ..... Il,., ... lao_ 0011' 14,.. the ahOt flat. bel.., " .... .. 
... of ...... """. • :a..".e ........... til. Bagl1u. .... ,. . a' .. .. 
... 4e .. ..., VII _, hi ........ ,. .... W .. ~ ...... , ... , •• '"" 
., ia .. at_ •• 1'8 of pubU. awri.... !IM.-. ot' Us 1Jbtk U ala. 
..... _ •• " Uat 1$ ... ta ,_ ••• , of .IJI&la1Ul, ,..IId.'Dl7 J..a wu.,tdd.H • 
.. .... 17 ...... U-o .... proYlj.4 tor 1. ld.. Ia.o_, pNbu17 'bJ' 111 .. 'a' .... 
_. ..4 l' 18 .'fS.4e.' tiaat he \If" wi .. 1J ..... i. t...l ...... , 'DoO 
£au. ad ea •• · %amO ill.' .. ' .... 4 th. JCL4cll. ___ • • , in.. x... 
.. eo .. , to "...,._ 1Wa •• U t. Iou... 1. tke •• ,. ot Id.a lath .. aM 
,.. •• a ..... ··1a , .. ,u. • • ,Ite_. Ilae ... _ i .. CU.U ... ill IdA 1a.' _ 
_ iu.s .... , .. at .... .,0,. Jd.. '1 .. til ..... t •• liAS , ... , b., ..... 
... , to t .. Ia.ple "0 800a ... oodA ., ... n, tt, .... pren ••• at • ., .f 
plaUo_pb,. &1.' '"c ..... U 1516 .. OdOR ta1"eJWit,. ,. .... '1' .t 
., ... ,t. Ball. &a' .be ... _."" ..... 1 •• ' .. "u.elor of _'a 48i1'" 1& 1'19 
...... a bua.1.- ot C1Y.U Law"p •• ,. 1"'. a.n. .. hi. at.., at extor4 
be .-ill .,.e." •• 4 41aaatlat.le. wltk .-•• 4 ••• tloa Ile was reoelYLna, 
tbl. t1_ Wita 'Ute ,1I,hM1. oa 1o". u4 01'111 law. 
t •• ompe •• ate for what h. we.e »ot rece1V11l$ tro.. Ili.. toraal .... 
• aU .. , 111.' be_ ,. , .. h. ~ ... n.,. lI_atell. a'uU •• 1. '''0 11 ... . 
• , ... tho ... JtiNte ... !loaaa 14 ...... Bie ..... l.tl ... ""11 * ... ..... 
f:1ra' later •• ' ia '.-uela'lac tke Iratlauel Oftek clueitt. 111tO IngUiIIl 
... eo..... 10 .. of ttto ...... aluaU .. Jd.. Pll"'Uo lite fl •• l tit., 111. 
tl"i. •• IalU., Wi til )(oft 'eoHue. hi. oppOrtllu tl •• tor advaDoeJl.,d: after 
_»1-. 'ell 1ltti. 41.ta..". witl tlle...uac. 11.70'. ,_ ....... \1'184 to ... 
kaoWll that .... 0 ••• 1 ... as U. Ii •• ' 411", 10781t, to tile .,uQ.-ob. I' 
18 alee ,..a1b18 that 11,0\ •• , hi. wil., M'arga2"et Barrow. "hil. •• 
wa.. at8Qt_.1. MoH'. houe8ho1 •• 
...... _ U •• '.41 .... 4 iat ••• t i. _hol.,.lIh!p M ••• eaa.d. 
,P.· 
1D:7ot .. dbo4,.s..t wlat he late,. ... to ad~ •• te .trong17 .... It ..... t.ato 
pa1tl1, Ufe. eel"l'1q aa ohl.' 01 •• of the 1Ci"'«'. eo ... 11 tro. 1521t .. 
1,,,,,. Ihlrl-. the uaei.a1. ti.M .... Ie.,. nIl _ •• tt~t1!I,'l_ to obt ... 
hi. 41....... :s:J.;rot ..... , .a .... aaea4OJ' to tba CoWl't of lhpe~ 
01'1.,-1 •• '. witla tlte 411110111.' .. • t tMftJIi., the JIlIper'.C>·v· ..... utrat!., 
ia the aari tal ti.,.t.. .. a 1.Htag .. De. of the gee.t.,.. E1:ro' al .. 
" ... 4 .... rt4 tim ...... ritt .4 jutl •• 01 the ..... od 111 151f.2 
11 .... pr .... , .. th. bQougll .f CMbritl .. 1.. Parl1 ••••• ' 
I1J'O"$ pl.e. 1. ltiatol7, _....... was flOt '0 'be se.-uft'd u • 
result of Me flare .. 1ft puhll0 "nice k' flore fJignificantl,. throu!l't 
hi. writ!..". •• 1.11"8' wft. -a. 12k. B.-e. the qevel"nou£, pu\U,ebet 
i. 1,",. "'8 b,. ,_ to 1M the .. at popular 84 w.t481,. MCO&,a1H4 .f aU .• 
being r.pl"inted three t1aea witUa )at. ova lJ.t.ttaa. 81 ... 110 deala 
W1tb. .dueatS.o. it will M U __ U,.4 at least .. "low. Bet .... l5)2'" 
1'''. Bbot p\&))l1.... ...,el'd oia aetoal tJfu81.t1cuIl.lU I •• ,a-'8' 
F1 it , 'I 1 1 
l' 
Dot l!IdI'letAof, !tY0e.I" !lDeII..I£ It,. ,SiD.rIa' at, 1Ib-; ., '. 
,~ Ifte, "7 K*o della .,J. ... 4ola. u4 nutarek t • !h~ £41l0A!efl 
E ,.,...·It:a ~'.a£litU- "'1., thi. ,.no. he &1_ "11 •• '" •• 
ha4 pri.&te4 .. ool1eo';1o%$ o.f adaf:sea fro •• 1u~oalwrlt~l". and ~ilfJt J"athut 
01 tile CbIIroh. Ill. 1'" lCt:rot wet.. two dld~. dtt.ullg "'til the pro. 
bl_01 HftUftS :rule .... !IU!.&1 ~U,D.m1 .au ."1 ~!1.$K! !M!.' 
!!ell'!!. I .11 ••. 111- 118 t.t ...... t.. ud Itaowte«g. .f _41.t •• b .... 
C1"14.at with 'he pabl10at1oa t. 1'" of ••• 218'11" t.,'!tltll. « 'reatl. 
ell fte41e1_ ,_1oll WhUe _, afll'r • .,1at ... : 80h01.-. 1ftl~ popular .~_ 
wIth the S1taettal ,..11. to 'be rein.'" Id. tl._ '11511'. ~p 
pena,. Mt aipit10at 1 ... Coal. bieto,.,. it t. eOAst« .. « by _me te 
be tb& .er11._ lmport., _.tu4 .1 bed'. erI!1nally ""'"tte. t. &'t ......... 
What htu. dbMq1IeIl'l,. bee. _ ....... te t. a~t •• _el Apitt ... ,
', .. . 
ooctribu"oa to 1_.Jd..., __ a.t..t_*awa .... tt ._w1tk. 1. 1'-. 
"' it wu '.' .... 4 cUll, tweenou ........ ,. 01 .1ua1o.:1 tat'a. ftts.. 
wu ,. LaU .. !DS1'. D!.O'tOlleJ7 whl.~ W •• Ilot ..... .artl,. tbe fi ....... 
Y01 .. but 80 to .. , .. _tbe tird to 1 ... ..,.... .. tile t..hlage of t .... 
h_a:l_te.' Blro"a ....... t1. *Ppn .... to 11f. S. aleo e'fl."" 1 •• 
WOJ'k vb;!,o. ",,..et 18 l~f fte lIef_ ... of 9004 WorMtlt i. _I." ".. 
t.he .1aa1eal WI't ..... he ff"a11 .... .,1 •• 01 ._ .-a4 llf~" •• """. 
the hac •• r aov __ .... (1"'1>' wu • _ompJ.latloA. ..,. &11O ... t..., 
J\otea Oft the ut • • f _,. .... Ale ____ CIar •• '_ Hi. 1_, _n ...... 
t U f b' j 
'.LMmb.rCt ." •• ,), 164. .Ill uta eOMei"m.ag ElJ'ft'f lIoot .'he .. 
td._ a'4ittul'1" •• t. ... , .. , ... t ... ....... ., ~. 
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to I.)e specially choaea. APre.et!at:t .... !!.!l!!ate Det~ (1"",). whioh 1. 
meditatlft tora cOfurldeJ'ed temptatiua and the devil and perha.ps Call be 
seen as U ol1portuJdty to oppose certain teaching.s of Luther and Cal'V'1 .. 
A yelU' later Sir Thomas Ely-ot died at Carlton in Cambridgeshire. 
There haft been man,. attempts to determ:.t .. tb.e motlYat10a beh:1l14' 
the writlmg at 1he 1!k>ke. ~amed, :~e Go ... er.o~rt the r'et1SOU ranging from 
patriotism to cUrl'ril'l.c3 tavor from the K.ing. 1*he latter accllsation ia 
based 01\ P!l;rot's praiaeot aonucl1,. Md the lI2l1imited power of the 
morulrcb. But thoup 80 •• would call It ,. juet1flcatioa tor !lidor 4 .... 
poU...the m&1Jt co!u:era' of the book: is the proper .ental aael ph7siea1 
tp.tJl1ng "t those Ch11d.%'ea who would be the future member. of th¢' gOY& 
11'1$ ol ... s. aad an expos1tioa of the Ideal. Yirtues which the,. should.' 
:.p()fs...... 1'h(;' •• tire work l.e b .... a on the l1~i.tio s1st.1Il of edut1.t:t •• 
aad is tiUed with example. trt>J1 a:lassiea1 ut!quit:r. It 1. al80 he. 
11 ••• 4 by 80me that !lye' ho,.« to wi. ClT4itr to 'he ideas of the Nev 
'Learfl1ng. t!le English goveNd.ng cla.sa wholl he oft~!l accused of negIt-
geru:e atld i.ditterence in the educatiOl! of tlHdr youag,' '10 _.Cu.re a 
Wid.er audience, ll'tyot wrote the book 1. Englieh and fP.! Gover1'lo\d' tbus 
beca.tn4 the t1ret humoietie tl"eatiM on education to be writteft origi-
nally in EngliSh.' 
tahie theorl 01 84 •• 8.t10., Bl10t la14 gl"e .. t at,.. •• Oil the 1.mpo,.. 
_,r. 
tanoe of the ee.rly, hiehl1 formaU.vo rears ot 8; child's lite. when 
traiL.tng and eSfJ.!:'lple are of theu.tmo"t concern. Re would begin their 
train:lng 1. Lattin by havinc them :aame the objects aroua4 theil, showiJ1, 
Ute inlportance he placed onle~rn1ag the lM,3uage, but at tllt7 $ilJ!le time 
he 4 .• cr1ed the emptl aemonzatloa aaG 1,n:t.tatioJl ot authors that maay of 
his coatemporeri... adYocated.. Be described those who would only pq 
attent1cut to the study of tongues to trumpets makin.g sounds witbout 
lHll"POse.' True to the lnmtu1at if-ed. h. Called for the iacluaioll .t 
Oreelea tor Care to be taken or the pAled.cal dey.lopment of et:d.ldrea 
through ~l1tlemeJd1 gam •• nd .ort81 and tor the.abol1 t10. of all. 
cruel puD1shments.10 
It caa be C011c1u4&<1 that Sir !home-a nyct, through M.s wrl.tl11gll, 
especially 111.. pgke liamttd the ,GoY.lnoE_ .ot.4 WIll a. bridge betwe~. tke 
ef.U'li~1' Bnc11ab Human1.eta who wrote mtdal,. ift Latta. and the later 
floweriAS of .Elizabethu Uteratitre lUlU thought. '.db,.. '!leil'l! "-he 
. 
Tera .. cular to expreas hie thought.,. he .. slet.d in briagi».g tbe wor14 o. 
hwmaniatlc ideaa to hi. tellcw BRgli&bm ••• ll 
1"h. writi:t1S8 0'1'111Ot had a deciCled iAflueace Oil a. math whoIM 
work was to beco.. equall", popular aad helpful. to the' ca.... of 
u r 
10.70t• ,.18. 
llWlullJ .... f '. ,. • •. 
l' 
Jauus..tle .... aU... ...... ........ .u.u. lila4 fablJ ..... 1. .._ ....... 
,_1., }J.n :La D.8" ... , f •• _""" 1a 1~' .. ln6. ill .... • , • 
• , ..... I ... .. lMal , ........ a Ie .. ,. ., .1 ..... ta Weul.74a1.. .. 
Ibn ...... 11 ..... ol>tu •• , at t. le.~ ....... .. ... 1 ... t ita •• _ • 
... pl •••• 1a ilto ' .... h.14 ., ........ 1' _ .. Uela, .. ,.t'olk la1q_, • 
r07d ............ u4 U 1'". .,. .. ,. .1 the ..... .f eou. ... .. 
na ... _. 1M ftU.,. .f ..... _a. 1'''' 1\ .... AM ... a''-.4 J,aUa 
....... u ... · ... t.,.l.aatt 01 ... .. ...... At tllo ... • f f ...... . 
h."... .... « t. ~n",. t. at. Ie.'. COU .... wM ... II.e .... or, ... . 
••• .,.. .e •• M late ..... 1 .. '.1 .. wi'll __ ....... 'Ob." u4" 
fJae .... til. 't , ••• a ..... tkat ike t ..... Jt.a4 the ., ........ , 1 ••• 
ultdl ...... A .......... , .... i. ~ ..... u ...... '"0M1 ria ... ... 
U.i ••• t ... Latt .... Iqlla11 p.... ..... U • .-., a' o.Dri4p 
Ill ....... tat ......... u •• ,_ ,.. ... _ .1 1 ........ '*10. iatl ... . 
~_,., •• h.tete, Id ... ,.' .................. aulca1 i ....... ' .. 
It ..... , •• , 'al •• '. be".,. ... , ...... t. u. 1. -"1.S1 t ..... .. 
... .n •• , .'71. _, f1 ......... 1'. ,- 1dIl..Jl HYO ..... , ... , ....... 
.. "' .. 41e" .... ,. '1l •• U .... tttdale.1I I. 1'''' ... u. ... "lY04 
Jl1. b .... lo •• f .. -et •• MId. ..... 10 •• I.Uowkl, 1. Jd.e .dJ. ... 
... •••• 1 •• ' u.. _ •••• f ..... :1a U,'_ ........ l.U.o. Wi.a ~ 
414 *" .... to ... e. tho."". I ... .. _ .. tHl .. aft .... aa' 'Ilea .. a 
•• U.,. , ...... 1. ..... ... .... ,. 0 .... "_ ..... as p • .,Uo .I'.tot 
.1 
.. 
•• • ,n", lao 1,"_ ........ ele.h4 , .............. ole __ . po'" 
".'. '.e .. JO." ... b. '.l.t .&Mil. a. h' .... to laa.e • 
• or'1 .. fiatt ........ 1 •• d w.b1.Ja ...... JWI to,. .I'1t1,"-« 'D7 ... 
• 1 U. \d..sra_e ..... oa. .. .,.., • ut.UrI. ..*1 .. ",.4 ,. ........ 1' 
It· tb4. '1 ....... hie lu •• -..o •• a ... 1Ja 1'" wit •• h. __ ILl ... , .. . 
,., •• 1a ... \, •• t .. ltd 'or tilt M ..... .lU • .-.tk. a.,..' t ... , .. 
,0.,1 ... 4 _,. W.e .ppoi.' •••• 1. 1,JO ....... '&1'1 to S1I'I1 ...... 
... , ...... "-17 ..... ,.4 ......... to ~Jlt>..,: -...1 •• ' .... U 1,,. __ ... x.aua ..... ,., , ...... ..,. .,1a til ..... ,. ... Mn'i.' ....... , ...... t __ 11'.1. '.bo... a. 1_, .,ft.tal .... . 
1. "". __ , tk.' .f:Latu ....... , to ",e •• au. .... ,-. ... __ .... . 
hh.· tho .. 'a1eJM&, tliae .uo_7 ., tfetwua U '1..-k, ...... ·.Il ... 
, .... • ,'OU'...l'n •• ..... tl •••• 1&1. -'".u ..... hi. ,o .... "oa 
1d. •• 0.,1'1.......,,. .... t ••• ,.u., ... , ............ ia that b 
.. J.t..., .... ,._1£. lU ..... '-."'11" .,"1.8 ••• Ita ,..aUr .. ld. ... 
....... __ a. Id.. l1t.Uae. ~ .. '_1a.' ,. ••• 0' U. 111" 
.e.haa .,. .. ". ,t ...... 4e ,... tal ... ti •• ,. Wi tl.. aa •• ".atl.iJll 
i"~ •• _1_17 ... turi .... 
a. 'l".' 11te"AI', .. o ••• U .... , .f Aeoll __ .. -'ok pr .... , •• 
\0 a.., .. .,nXJ 01""', •• t11e "..-' ..• f Aoo'1.,- •• ItJUMI,.J 
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• IIM"" •• • , au .11'_ ,"'l"'t" .... ,&1 • ..,.. ......... Ye ... 1M1 ... '
.-t ......... aU, , ••• pl ....... , .n.a. "'feral "hol"~t an ... ta .... 
ia.ol.,8' 1 ... 1IUoJ'.lal.uU. •• of nl ...... &4 ,.~ ._ tr. ,fa .... 01 
.' ~.. , 
j, ' 
t ... I ... of .. _.a'i.,. ft1e~ ......... , ... U"·D:P HaU, ...-' •• 
, . . 
the .... f .... itM1. 1$1. i.e leudal .. 1., •• ~ tlae .... 1~ Of 
............ , :VinAl' ua ... 1& tu ........... ., •• ,ullJ .".,4". 
, ... __ »1 ......... 1' ..... 1 .... _1 ••• , ... • , 1_. __ , M4 t,..,; .. thHa 
. ~- , ' " ' - . ": : 
p."-••• at , •• 'u.t ..... two t." ..... ..,. .. , .. .... la:"' ... .. 
of 81.IIIti ••• vld.tll .... tuau, •. tile , ....... u4 1It~ ..... ,
, •• tIl ... ..... ar. "e ... aq .., to tile LaU' ' •• "e. a ........... ,. 
wIl1._.'"el •• 4 ... oou." be 00Jud ...... 4, al ... .s,.th De 1I" .. 1tt ,-
... , ian •• at1al .f !\a.,. be." ..... a ..... " ... 1? 
a. ' •• ,o.t .... f 'U 'I'e .. "" til i.o. L .......... U 1-. 
111 __ '''' ,.ri .. I.e ... to ,he , ...... , i, ............ wM tile ,.. .. 
"'''l.1q . _ ... , ••• , ..... '10 .... JO'.' ••• , , ••• .., •• , ... Ill_. • ... 
U 1&"1. 18 .... boa .... ',1. OJ'ic1aa1, ft' ... 0._" ......... .. 
PdJ. ... ,1Q' ., 1.......... 1. • •• e .... 1d.noJ' .,1 .1-.... tbllP' .. lItaI 
..... .11, oa __ wriUJlp .';flato. U .... _ s..-pUa, .... X ..... , ••• 
doas Iid.", ta. ... 'la'." "' •• iau .. u .......... 't ......... 'i ... 
.... OIl... au .... ~ •• »'''' -MaPle. hAt 1 ... ' ........... Ual 
r t 
tor n ••• at1 •• • 1 ,.ou* 'a tile .l.aJi ..... , .. pnao1J1 •• fUl •• ,t •• 
"hi.. vUl .. ..pl. •.• el later.-
Ihold.q .. 1us.gbt 'ato ..... ,. .... ".. Aachu ..,... tealt "' .... 
til. 'ulI. ot ,.. •• ,. a4 uilo.1aut .... to 41 ...... 'til •• ..,.11"1 ••• f 
.:bil" •• • r aa h 0.."1'1' •• 'It tt .. uk. Ul. ,,1«11' ,boice .t qu.a •• 
hu' ." ••• ttl8 ., ti ..... he14. ,.. .... _r. '0. 'lui" '0 ... 1.,. .. 
.. ,U1.'.h11elto ill. ,. ... ot ,. .:Low 01' to .. a' •• oW. I ...... '
.. u.. ,_,.f .. ,..... ...u.s. ... t l_ .. tk td.'h tile , ... '1 ... , .... t.. 
plt •• h .. p' _k~1aut ....... b. ....... , ...... tu. ... , .... tv • 
• , .U ..... ".a.4 " • .,..1 thdl" " •• PI' u4 ..... tuper .... , ... ... 
.. e ••• llil .... ta tlMl.iri' 0' f .... tapre ...... , •• th.,. the., ,._ 
........... ..,... ..... 'M _" •• t1 •• of 10 .. 9 ,. ,1M. of f ... , tu 
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pl. ... ,. '."'010,11&8 a tMUlt, td.ta , •• '-,1& '0..... wJait'" .u.a. t.1' 
eou14 _e.' ", •••• »1'''.' '" 1 • .,111 ...... po __ • IN, .. al, " .0 ... 
...... '1 ....... 41.... • •• lal17 01 .... 081 ........ a ••• a4 .. w\l1', 
'uel 01 all, .tu, '11 •••• , ....... ,,1., ,_ .... k ,. ".elo, • 
aiaUU' l:l , •• .., •• ,.10. a. _ .... 1a *1.' ')de ..... elo,. •• , , .. 
pl ••• wm b. 41 ....... la' ••• 
Lull" .),11 ••• _a'la, 'M ...... l.pae.' ., e""."u. •• , ... 
• WIId.1 &1 ... u • -,., 'Oftu' ,. 'Ile _.tlo,...' of '1M IqUII& 
laalUltl. .lao ..... -.... u. ........ ,,It ... H' fill tlM 11 ••• ,._al,t" 
'_"II. tao' 'Ila' " _. toatatat.s ••• 1l1" p ••• of 'II •• u. .... . 
... -"t ...... _i., ... ,. lq1J.a •• '1" ..................... to ... . 
_" .... , ,." ,_ ... ot '1M ... ,,, ... 111 ... 
Of 'IL ...... '1.0.4 Wi 't~. "ba •• &4 •••• Ilel", .... 1'. 
JIul .... , ... ,. " f_ ,1Ile._t 'apo .. ' •• ' i. 'h1e Wit •• , ••• u.a.loa. 
'ta' .t t.. .... u... Il. 1. 'h. • •• wIl ••• lat1tud. •• 1. 'Id. 41 ...... .
1. '1M ... , .'''oul' '0 " •• tlt,,_ ft1. s.a 4 •• tot .. f .. " ... ,... w1U 
be ..... Jl8loutel' .a. tA' •••• ,..,.-.,k' ..... o .. lc1N1 .41le.ti,ow 
tll1ak... of ld.. ..,., In,' .. 41, h. h4 'Il. 1.a.' t.n..... .• tile .. uol. 
.'1) un III 
a, 
pr .. " •••• t tile "-..fte ..... 1 tIlelapt ... 'he ... llow ........... ,' 
WM ,. ...... thGup "91'7 alow17. ,uo. 'he .... ,U"l ••• 
... a J.. lS,. 01' 1''». pooal.17 at i... old 00 .. "" iower .f 
Jrack.DhUl QasU.. oa the riYer LtM, Hi.hud MIIl .... t.1' was 'h..aot 
Willi .. Rill ••• terl Whoseane •• to .. e .... u.d. ..... lv •• baD. t ... 014 . 
beret- tbil¥ vbo betdaiAe. ,. I'e,.l"'.gth. 'oot.fro. hs1u4t ae 
"'6 10I't ••• hi. _.1., ••.• , '0 EtoawllUe the hi,gbl,7 ... p.t... .•. o1 • 
... te ... J1eholae JUll, pre.1A.atae ..... It ....... t.... tt i.b.U ••• ' 
that ,he ..... 01 81. on late,. .. " ... 1,., ..... t ........ 1 .......... . 
,.,.0 .......... 1 .. , •• eellol.,. .t itA,". Colle,., Caa'uri ....... M"'. 
Ill ...... Oa t. Obr1et •• · .... _. OstO"t when .e ...... 4 .. aut .... f ."t. 
1n 1,SO.. :e,1., i.'er •• tel ia ... t .... 1 uP .... , i. •. bec __ .U.".r ... 
.1. a._e ..... tr .. co •• 14 ...... 0" ot tbe \t.at Ie_ ...... hol ..... r hie 
ti ... 
b 1,,,, lle .. 1. $toado. ...'1Jl, ... ael:loo1.aaete .. , al tho\\p t1l91'4J 
ie ItO t.c0J"4 o'wllat IMluto;l. 1 ...... h' be •• t h ....... llli.h .... , .. . 
~.p\lt .. 'i...to,.. ,. 1,,1 a. VA. GU ••• ,_ t,u.s' h .... IUI' ... ,,'. a •• 
• lloolMins tenu .... b,. taw " ... bat ".,1_ .. ' OoJlpaq.. ftt- f~;;;' u 
WAll· to hoU tor t.n'lt,...U,..,eu .... d.vuS tl18 'eavt. tb ..... b .... .. 
,.,11._ both .tlde 1Il,. ... 'lIook.. Ap,.entlf.he ... very 1 ..... ... 
•• , 1. ol'uU' .. 'e ..... at .,1 ••• __ 't aaa 'aotl.a. in .. _11d', 1011' ns.. 
relat10.. wi th ,he gO'fel"rU.11I board of tbe Her.hant 1'871cr.· ~J .. :r 
....... " ••• , .. at ......... pol1,,. $.1l4 over the "'Ollp ..... ot bi. labor8, 
Po ....... 'l •• Malo .. '." AClat".« to the schl)ol OVf1" 250 -oucl.,. •• vb-i.CJllt 
.hU.. •• ovag.1a. •• ... 81,_ of a.vo.... was be1on' 'he llua'bel"l,lt .01101 .. 
,)1. Com • ..,. ... , ellowed to"i a. ••• aJ. u.. Hlll.e .. t", .. _ ...... to .... 
81,. "~_ .. 0' auoh _tt.r. as. tld.4. &8 _11 aa ld·. bol"rOtdnc .1 1108. • 
.... nkiq ... h •• "at .ere o,..,.ll lOAf. _., at • .,.. k ..... ;'-e1,.,., ... 
to#' .. " rea.a.21 a ....... \10. 01 ns. • .-.tl'f ... h1, 1fUprobab17 ella. to 
bi • .,w.ut, .. a 'eae.o,., ,_ well __ • bgllllhmea • at_tie. -.4_ 
Ra!o .. te,. .... WUU- llPJ ......... J.e.M~.t ••• w •• " st. up.tv. 
'~~ " 
fFoa a.,.JutAt. .,.1 ••• ' ftMl17 .... 1. +,u, wheft -.. f,'tU,d.ga,a "vel' ~ 
... fad 0'. , .. eompMJ. to Jo .. .,.._. td.8aal.U'7.2J la, April .t ~590 h. 
va ..... rt .... • t Cl-M.I"08k. ~.t. .. 1a 1594,'tAe __ "ad..,. .f 
Gat. • ....".'av .. 
1Uoq,h ,Jut ian ••••• ,.f 0_., 0' Id.. o;r.., _1101..... HoleNtel" ..... 
tUMd'._ ........ t •• .-01. of 8Chool.m.fuJt. ... 1. 1"'. St._ ,.~ •• 
. eOoo1 tk .. t, ha4 aehte.e4 a t1 •• re,..tau. •• 1 ... ' •• .-2.7 7""'. 4ue to. 'My 
.tt~'. 0' 'OM Gole' u4 WUUa L111, Jlad $\Ifer .... Uo11ne u4d' t"-
poo .. ..,.tere .0 he.4 to:U~_4 thea, th ••• t. .. so •• ru" w.l"e aaxiou. H 
...... _stf41 .me eoulA .... ..,.. t.he ,r •• liSe ot 'h. .scheu,l. hr'l1af . 
oli the bo4w4 at ,be- time ......... 1.' Aav..a, who Ilael atuti" u4 •• 
Rul.--..'." at Her.It .. , ~lo"I$.~_. hl3.:4 lda 1a ....... ep"'. lit 1. 
re.an •• _, .... tat ....... ·hll' a.lo .. , .... -. pt,tu.n, _." 0..". t.u 
40 •• '01 'U •• , •• "" tbat h1a Will el!ow" a lepe, tba' " .. i.f' U 
t~ .-hoolaaat9r'e eo., ,.ter. MalO"'a,. ... apte4 ,~. olt~wh1 •• 
a ..... r ...... _. 811. f t' Metl. 0' .t, ,bllt • !lllo" ' ...... 1 .... v.t".~¢t, "" ••• , 19"" p. 17·. . , .' ' 
~ ....11 .. w. H. Dzt .. ;p.". 501 CI!'m •• of Mantia! 1'a;1li£8'I.!lu.. ' 6.Hl-,ut. (I_Adoa; OxfOl" at •• ,..,. he... ), p. •. . l 
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.... uewe .... "v_etl tJut bo .... w .... t1w.a '.cOlli-. at dd,..atx ,. .... 
01 apt tu' bLsu..tel' ot 0 •• of th. .. , iapOl"tut ad. w.U~ .. 
_11.o0la 1. Ba&1~ 2, ror' th.e .txteeatll. '-lltCf, ltul ... ta;r kaC th., coN, 
tortune ot a •• 1'7 1.a,11t •• a. 1'8-.1 .. 4 at .\_ '-alt. uat11 1608 w~.a 
he reggae. to'retir. toa poat ttv •• hia preyl01181,b, Que. 111".'" 
th.' eft .rectol" of " .. ford .:I'er., ElJux., wle .. e .e diM 1. Ap.fU ot lW,n", 
at tM, age of .,:1"'7-0.,. or e14Pl~~iWG+ 
lIl" __ 'rae' to au \fIlo .... 13.,0' .. 4 Bopruoltaa, Nul ... ,.,. .oM· 
h1"tvo' book. OD tumcatioa w.. th tnat,-'.' Ie ... ' of FUU", .-peri. .... 
.. a> _hoolaa..oter' beh1a4 hta. Be .. 4~. tact \0' '-""ItlUl", •• e _ ... 
... t. Of Ua t1l'etbook "l~t •• , la, 1S81. '. 1I1&l&!. ·ael'eYA as •.. fl1!&-
t1!LqVJts!!tu.e •• Be' ,!JWnlia· Wh121t At., "2118 .. 1.1 ffi't: '-',8S,g!I' 
•• otl~l •• -'ftl\ •• ,.1c: va. not writt.a a8 a book ot lIeth.u to. 
tcuu~~.J'. but tc voL.. ..rk111 'pI"laolpl •• ot .cluatioa whi.1t. KUltcMt ... , ' 
had: OQ •• to cQSlat,del" of "1t4 l:utportlUlceL3l _be PI"OCfUJ. of cta.l4 4.'f.~ 
_J8a.t ·q41ea:r~... S, 4.d1~att_i' in volUte to ~.ell n:1.~ab.'i. ~ 1Mt 
hope' _corting to Ill. 4etice:torJ' ep1aU.. to in4icat. tae Ulpql'ta' 
nbS •• ' wi'h which ae teal' i4<ad tlle wid. 0410"8 1t .ouldb&f •• 2' 
Hal 01 tile pIl'1ru;1p1 •• ' la14 t10wu 1_1:2& t.IH-A aa" _ttll ..... 
ooa8l"1"84 tu4aMatal. to the "'<: •• \'11181:+ ... , of the .cueato",f. pel. 
Ia '1;. first ',l&eo, M1&l.out ... called tor tu e4"oat101l 01 the whole ... 
! 1_ ) 
aJ .. loatU .. M.IlIt.,. J.l~. 
alt •• baN JW. __ ,., ~_'1." (1 ... 40.. fiw ... ,._ ... all1e"t 1,s1). ,. 2t . . .. ." .1 I ,., 
U Rd....... fO&lU.,.,. ,. u. 
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showiaC that he had altso"be4 Jns •• ld .. ,i. 1atlu....... Xa hi ••• u..tioll 
the -.u1 ad 'bo47. be1as oo-p.,.1::8Orll \hrousho.t Ute ,aut be trai .. 4 
~sethe. _4 be 4e,,0'e' tMr'l of JUa for,,.-f:t:rel'lhaptera, to "_1'1'0.1.,. 
the way u which he would accompllah thls taalt.2' Loold.q uJOA.Ph7s1oal 
£'1t •••• as •• u.t1al to good lIOral cha,raotel'. be ,!;~{l«d fl patt~rll of 
exeroises ud aport .• for .the eehoolma.ateJ' to foll.ow to il'l8l.J.Pethe 
heal thl Q'Yel.opaeat of his soholar .. 
A •• ooad iaportaat .... where Muleuterahowed great i,#$ight. 
wasla lh. realaotedu«at:1oaal :PtI7c.bololl. alllle. hi .. 1 .... _" .. , 
co •• kI4.iD tod.,*.'el!'!!l1aoloQ7t Ie belLe •• " tbat. paret. aael ,eaclen l '"'~ 
. . fi~ . 
oft •• 'n'f.... _ oonoerae. _th the· _t1:.... ot :Ih,ir teaching . th.t thel". 
neglected to e(U'udder the ""80. of tbeolUl4 uelthe inti'ridllal dil-
lereaoea .t eh1l.dJo.a. Baa,., a l'IyU"1et7 of vitt •• - p4ph,aioaJ. o·oa-'. 
t1o_ •. the atH:ollipl1eh1leata of scholar. tittere«, bat _tehM PIU" •• '. 
c()1.'&lct c1et$l'IIille the aatu:-al &'b111t1 .. of chil4Hn qd develop thee.a, 
I$'ltivj..dual clift.renee. weZ'e &l80 r"Os1d.lle" br Mulcaster in 0011814.1"1 .. 
the leuthot tlH l"equiZ'eAtar oh11Vea to leu". Ia thi...,.h1:a 
ideas coincide with Fogress;.\.ve ideas D1 DOt .ett1A&' a time limi' 0 • 
• ., pvea oovae butallonq the child to mo •• OA wus filii.shed or to 
tek. '*'1"8 time without l'eceiTt,ag pz-••• lU"e to complete t.he work in a ., 
time.28 Al_ outlined wai the prOQfu", ot learl'll.llg whloh he aeseribe' 
11. r f ')1' i°Hal .... V • ba., •• , ,. ItO 
27 ad ... , ... , "ta.!#I.'.. 1'_ 2,_ 
28~~U"'t.I" III'M.a ••• p_ 2"_ 
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as the "witt. to oODoe1 .... b,.. the m...,%-1. to .reta.1l'Uf hI'''. udthe 
abillt7 to tifNern what 18,004 a4 what is e"'11..19 .H1e or1t1c1aa ot 
boardi.n8' schools. it is t"\I, mallt have been intluelilcea b7 his 0_ 
pos1tioaia a :l.arpcit71 but Anee he held th.at ehUdre. need the in-
flueac. a:a4example of their parent". he advooated a,to.dance at a ne.-
by t'lchool.:JO 
As aaeQer.te.e •• echoolma.sttl,-. MQl •• u.ter had probablJ' learned 
lIucll hil'!sflilt 07 trial. awl error, and hadaader him many uhexo& who .ha4 
toleN'l'I their protea::d.oa ia the 6tiH Wtq.. Thill _7haYe be •• what le4 
to his InlspsticR t·or tea4ber tra1d.agcollepa ad o'he", 'rot.tud. • ..a. 
sohoole 'oJ' 1!th1cth there wouldb" pea_o.a aVallable.J1 Mu.loa: .. tell' also-
observed that aift08 the early lear. 01 eduoatiO'n are by tar th. most 
important. ther should be direct.' br the beat teach.rs. NOtirt8' that 
thie was :not the cu. 1ft Id. time. Mulouter proposed 1no"tu1ng th. 
rewar4a otthoae who wou.l4 dil'ect the child'. £'Lr •• illtroductioa to 
formal leUn1ag.J2 
,., other 81p1t1eut pr1J\o1J>1 •• of Kuleutet' .. e dev.lo,.4 i,p 
?,9.,tioll. the 64uoation ot 811'1. and the u ... ot the English J.~p.,.. 
lU.. i4e.s QII. the .. two topic. v.i.ll be tiacnaBeed uteria detail. b .. , 
1t _an be not, .. here the.tMl:lle*,etel"*. eeooad book plIbliahea just one 
u 1\1(.1 t • '. 
a' ....... , 1ltl9t'llf P. 21. 
lOMulcaneZ'f bfJ~10.1 p. 116. 
'~ •• td'. fgeb tip!.'i·. p. 2'9. 
,2Hu1oaater. b •• 2M. B- 2'J436 .. 
1e,. later, •• Dal 28:1 At .,a ••• t.a.lf .UCKUlOenH raatalJ' 
wi til t ... ' 'Wr~ t~agot tile Eagl1sh 1u~. The.. two books we,.. 
h1a on17 major verb. Xa. lsM h. peD •• 80_ Latin TV ....... he 
prepared a Lati .... teebi.for St. Pad •• 1:& 1",_ a. lul __ ... 
$01"11'1 .. e.. to haYe beea a ealeS7 tor Quee.&U.Dbeth 11l 160,_ 
fhat the .4uaUoaal. theorie • • t KulcUUJ\e.,. ." aot ..... 
1a,." oil b.S'liah e4ucat!.on .... tZ"1lll a loaa. but the.. ..ea'. be 
Jls.Jq tMtor. that JlU1tated agu.a' their 41l'haloa.tlld.le hi. 
wri'1~. "!'e all 1. Eitgl:1_. Me atli. wae awkwu4 a4 .Yer11 
e1.1>&'._ as t6 41Novage th.tr r .. 41a., e.e .. -'1 lat ..... J3~ 
\'be a!l'!ou.publ.lI1he4 ia 1,81, r ..... 40Ilt of prin.f.r tb. ... 
llu4re4 1&ara, •• a to.dl •• 41'14$. ...... #'.8.11$4, ta 1888, e.,,~ tb. 
~I(,,> '.. 
toelle u<u.,t .... of Me ide.s • ., hat. be •• ld.. owa~r80Ital"7t 
tor' be .. ea .• 4 to l_k th.ab11.1t7 of taett1l117 ..... atl .. ld., 
ar"",." ... _ to gal ... pport...lad.p ..... t spiri. Q4tlle 
.I'.",s ..... .. ha4 1a the oo""P11 •• s .f IWt ft ... appear.clto 
. ~. . .. . . ./ 80" h be· Mnl1to .. e1t.Kace hi •.. ,.ed1acoyeI'7. bo,"r'er.~_' •• 
. ' ' , 
"8 •• 4v.&117 b ••• pven me .. ., hO.~J"t:~'~OIl ae .,cuU, tor lq1aa ..... 
touu'loa tor a .. :L ...... of .cl .... ~l. ••• " 
81".·1_. 
a • ...,.l .... as'"""". 'I _ta-" it ... .
,.bU-".l. UII ........ ~ ....... r.4 .. , 80" to 'b. til •• 1 ...... ' 
- . - \ 
JI' ..... a~o. of tJa. J!dl.OMphJ .. 4.1'171 .. til. BU~lt.'Il ... 11" ....... 
.. JaM1 _ • .i.dU"." i'. _taoJ'. WUl:Lu le __ .M'." , ... ' ••• , 
,... •• ~ •• U ...... n ..... u U.tOl7 aa4 Id. __ * .•• t., .. 
"' . 
... ,.... ....... ".1:1.1 .... tur, .......... i ",,,,,'Ua IUtt': 
"ti.UOJl. x.t .. , til. oal, 'wo ..... ,... .. ....... 1&'1. ,.t • 
• , ...... , __ i ....... t1 •• ' u..., fleal _'.-.,...tl'" ..... .at 
'~ 
aH.til.I. ... '1t'.I1 •• ,t ,. U,. •• n. 'a' ,.. •••• , to •• __ •• 
'.--" . - .'-';}t 
.Ju... .. l ••• i ...... , ot .1..... .. ••••• , .. 4 1t • ... t......... 'b~ •• 
',' .. ". . . L • "". . . . . ...., "'1.1.~ ....... '&4 11,..,.._ 't 1. ,. h ke,. .... t _. la' ... l&1,ton .. 
",,-r-, 
01 ... 1.· •• -..0. ••• u be .-1. to' .... .,... .....,.t ... mJ4.. 
x.i..t •• 'U •••• tHkU. ... tkl. 11&lA Wdl ..... · .. _jit:;,~. 
,",ej;0 
... .,.. 
.• •• ' •• BdU. ~.P.Jae ........ .,. .. Dl_hOl_.~iu 
-:._::::~t'~L::/:'-\\' '-"~,_;;:"'>'" , -, -, ,'""" ,,' , . ':'i:-- , ,<:~:i~'t~, ' au..,.".' ,. .... ,. ,. ., .... • f at "I'b- .r ,!ldtl"t~" • 
........... ,Ma1'1 Ktl1l.t C • .,r,l4p .tll .. b .. '.lor .f _,_ ,.' 
. ,., -, ','" 
U8Q: .. , .......... of ... ~. 1Jl 1""." ••• ~_.t .• o'C .. I"i' .. 
, . , 
1i •• ~ .... 111_ , .... hi ••• olU I ... tIlo .. ,e ••• " hea ~ 
, 'i"-.. .... , ~t -wJ.1U .. lap.," •. ..s' ~MI",4~ at, ... ,. 1 (Lea".' Oaf ..... Valy ... at.., Pr .... 
" •• 1 •• ,1. COO~~ ... a ....... OooJe". "' ..... 1.'.-
., .... %ICCM ........ I.l~ •• t Bell ... eo.,.." !A1J. '. ' 
Wi"" tlata Jt..,. _0 ...•. 4 toP11U.tll •• 1'. lI. • .. " •• lau'_ 
11'011 ,.8 .. _1.7 1,81 '0 16o,. as 811,"01· ." 9l\&lka "u ..... t •• 
to W1U1am KaWld.u, the ."01' 01 '1,....'1l. _1,11 1I1p' ·1.U •• ,. Jd.a 
.0 .... tlO. W1t)a,'qt , ... ~ -., " ,. ti.tt1h1' to ... ril7 at ••••• 
ot the '._·a hi.' ....... Ga1u tu' ........... laO •• _pl.,. U.' 
., ,Jut ·.a_lu.'er •• ' Pl.,..d •• " 
Jaa ' ....... 01 ...... ,..,\Lac ,. ,. ••• u\n.t t .... ..... 
.ooal ...... '1 •• 01· ~ ........ wa..t.,l.l.··· • ....,. ......... . 
., ., ... 01 Dt .... ." ••• , a&lkSl·" • t ... ,. _1010 .t .... . 
_,,~"" •• ld.. Jl. •. o' ..... U •• ",,"'II , __ ,Wi.'.", _"t£~.4 
'u""'<l, •. e .... .,,.u ••• aM ... cQl1e .. ~_ ..... ~j. 
~e-)~ U86 to ttJ91, .... ft .. 111. 1o....,..I'.t._ l.il~fj, 
a,~_~ .•... ·.,....uP"i_'·. "".~d _'.·'1 •. 1597," .. ~ •. ' 
<:_ .. :\'1' '. -'. :,::,'. :_,' ,_.-__ ' - . _ . ,-' _' > 
f-:6>-"'::_,)':-_:-~»::;::';:.:>:::'~:,---,-.::,.,_ .-'--' ,_ _ ' '-' ':', '_ _ .' _ . _ . ', , :,.', ", _ _ " _ ;_-:-_)>:;~,~ 
.1~~t~ .... "' •••• p1t, .... , .. ,.. .......... Jl .... ' .... ~!~'Jl. 
P ... ~, ..... i ..... ··~;1"8 to , •• tiM .1111 ........ ia··l!4j~." 
~~(,;'."-t1 •• ,~ ... MUI'ie •• '2W:IaI' , •• '11 ••.. ~~ . 
•• ;';~;":4tt •• , • ..,. •. , ItIlSlJlolIDM .1IQ1d.1Bkd!1'~ 
! 
&'- __ .OF· PI 
!eEl. b •• 01 IIS'I, ,U.,s.,). 04, :t'h! k! 'II AD"".' ,,!lsI! 
!B!!el:l M4 IEI!SLoI. (1592) t .. ithel' o~ tdd.o. haa ••• " , ... re-
pi.'ed. 
OM ot t_ ou.,.tanU .. t •• tv •• 01 at. MSII'A~! " 9!d..lK.II 
i.a l. .... t • .,.Q' h .. 8Oae' .4 la_oal. aPFo .. h to tb JI'O'l •• 'lit 
..... tl •• th. 70_ wh1.:a be o0u1"r.4. ,. Id.e u, ...... 1 ...... . 
1. 14. Ifi.tl. »Hieaton •• , ... bl_ .. 'h. oOJ'J"V.Jttl0. all' W,UU •• 
of ilia ....... tio. OA th. tact th.' ... _4 po_ ••• 1 ••• u4 81 .. k 
t. bri __ at .. , the 7-"" tllat th., took _n oar. k J"nuw.a.1'" 
.. ItO 
to .... '" .,taFt.,. tlt.u wi..... Ii. '&look 1. dlY1 .... :L.'o' _ .... 
,... •• , 'be 4i,d.t,. of ""'0011 ... ,_ .'1.11', 01' .. l&ool1ag, _, 'la • 
•• , ....... , .. ,,0011... .c1 •• ~ .. wit. the fa ....... \)7 whiGh CIo. '.".' 
111& pe.pl.. ,_, tke 014 ft •• , ••• ,. lea,. , ....... the s..,ort .... 'Ot 
1 ........... , t)ae .... oGl. .f' til. Ift'n_" ... tu .. b •• l ., , •• 
CI •• tU.. ... ...... ... .. t.UM •••• 1II'1e ......... at •••• u. ft_"'., 
....... Utllt ~'''.4 _th. of U •• 1pU... _4 l-• ...s. ... _, _ 
w ... ~. "'., ..... , _4 ........... In the •• xt .t ..... ho .... r.:t1M 
..... " of Ie ..... iH....... .. ... Go. ftat .......... 181" _. 
cnd., .. a. lila Sa", •• J .... OIJr1.', which ....... 1.a~.t.4tlM .. !l"1 
.f Ctqoi •• , .. lt,.' tUoqf1 , •• att ...... , t"a .,..U ••• 'Ile 'atll ..... 
.... tit. Jlbttora .t ,Jut ... Il. '.hro.p .. _41 •• &1 u.i •• ,.AU ••• 
.. 
.1 0.10'" M. a_ItA.,.. leuaiag coaU_. ,. pow ... tlovi •• 
'e.,. *8 ... eoot1ag 01 the alor:1o •• put 0' le.,.a.Ug aU l«!ui ., t. 
hi. _ .. lua1.a ., .... ftr.,. '.'t t. _1.~ _ .... 4 ~ ... a4.I" ... 
iugl- til .. eo U whieh an , •••• "e ... e. 01 tile ,... ._14 O()ft'".' 
"' •• 'h~! ... apl.J. ..... ,. til. ,..pl. 0' hi. '1-.. fh.·· .... tl •• C .... 
..... ,.4 to ... b ..... was. 01 .. -ac,t. 0" .. _... to" ~e1." •• !ll ..... . 
b ,...y. tbe .'lU', ot .. laooUal, C • .,. ..... a c~ .. .
bet .... Bagl... ... the btl.l"bvou, JlMi. ... _. we,.e al .... a. 
s. ... _ the, lack.' le .... rd.a'. the,. ~44 1_. oinl ,.UfJ"t·. 
ho •••••• _ of .outa&, &11ve11h"d, Mel lull'._ ..... th., .. 4 
ao It ... l •• g. 01(104, th., lUk •• ,~ llil>ptJ fit aalyaU.a. ,t"$ o~ 
l .... _ .. tbat ••• vea t .... good 'hlq ... 4 .... " ,..stblett:JJ' 
••• to. be go.el, At to ...... " ... hove .... , l •• un!' did act edst 
tOJ! ,.r80n&1 g.-ill btl' was to 'be •• pl.,.. •. lorth. ,rot1' of the 
couon-.alth· •• 4 tlte 8101', of 101.. .gl.-. .... 1 ...... , .0 ... l11 .... 
j ..... t j •• tl ••• , rul.rs udsm •• b." ... w.l1 a. 01 •• "Iumt.. ad 
1Ul"1n&r_.1te.,.oQn.l ••• " th! •••• tloli w:ttb a ,1 .. for &\g11ab11l •• 
t. lin tlle!r tal.,,'. to p,....,. all poc11eualaglUUl kaowle4p .• 
f,.ul11.leape turned hi •• tte.t1.. to the ... 10118 practical. 
pota' •• ' ..... t1... to ,.. ..olulOlat1 •• • t "e eeho.laaat.,., , •• 
_t .. OI' polli ••••• , , .. , ""' .... a SO_c1 _wr .. 4 go04 ."tn ••• 
-.. "' •••• S!' l .... D1.' ...... 4 a ."llol,u _'h qt a~4 w1111~ to 
1..... Ie b.U ...... "'at "' .as the ,pue.'.· "1& fro. tlle.bUd' • 
•• U ... t ,8.,.8. , .... t .... Jd.a •• 'val abiU1i •• · an4 •••• ,tt.Ytt,. 
'0 e •• cat10. tU01lP euperv1e1D.C .1 ........ pl.,- .. 4 fl'1...... .. 
,J 
.. ll •• · ... W.U .. a .. 11 ......... Ilo .. b wbiollll •• 01114 •••• 1 ... , 
ft. afl .. '10B .f • 1'004 ..... lMat ... ,. Doth.,. ,n... "'8po",)111'7 
.1 tile pare.t ....... , as E •• ,. • .,181 .. ,_ ••• _. P""ept 0"1_ • 
• bU. .. ha' to M. the ,:r ••• ,t ,.'lato ' .... t1 ••• · S'Ja • ., ...... 
•• tll •• wu toJ' tl. oM.14 t. le.nth. pH •• pt. , • .ute .xupl ••• ' 
,-. ",e •• " 1. oUler ..... _dca, ,. let .. ,. , ••• uapl.. 1a _OIl. 
".f 1l1a ova ad ,lie. , ••••• , ..... hi. ow ••• am,le, not •• 1Ji.., 
.. 11I:1t.ttOI1" . fte role .t u:ltati~.t !lowe",e,.. c .. e out .gu ..... ,. 
81'HI1,l,., a •• 1luU .... ho01 ... '.". that the p1'11l01,l. ot Wi.-t ... 
ta base4 Oil 'l. ho,.of hOlloJ!' a~d the rear of ,,,lit .... ,.' he .... owag •• 
...... at1 .... 4 rewar.. for tho,. who diligent11 a:fipI1.. th •• s.l •••• 
l.,ld.. ,.otloa .t !d.. wo.-k" "'e.,. 8180 dealt witla eur.leulull,;w:i" 
_11 " t.t~ne .. to let ••• · 
ftia . .u vola. .act. a.aluabl. ofultr11mtio. to .4110.tioa. 
_, b the a ••• e ot •• 1 01'181_,:1. lnalw;ht. or pr1ac:f.plea, blAt1li 
.,..,luud.z:f.ag the· e41u,.U .• e n~ce •• lll a _late.at1e -41. 
1'he wol'kaot Joh. Sri.ele,t •• oa. out ottle .tnetdatea 
., 'l8,l'e1,. of Q1le.a$l.1aalJetl\. b.tMe !Ilclludoa ttl thi.po"p· 
..... " •• t111.4\;1 the ch4u'aeter .f Jd8i:r1t1aS8, _tell are llnellr 
pl .... ctl¥1 til. h$.stor1 of e4114t .. tlc:n beside tho •• of MulcHler 0 • 
..,.. '_1"111tt1. 18 DOWlt .. 'oat the ute' otloh. Jri!lill®li' all4 
•• h .twl;l.at ha. be.J.\"recor •• a eom •• troe the •• to'b1ograp~, of 
;<'-)- ' -, , ,- '. ," '.\ -' . 
lriM181'. t:Ju-tll ta p1e.eed: at 1'~ or 1",. tmttb J1ae. i." u ... 
kJ!1OWJl. ! •. l5IO. 11. 8 at.,.., 4 Chriat t • Ooll&Se,eambn4ge. where he 
reeed .... ed his bach.elor of .. ,. J.a 1_.4 ta18 •• te.'" aep •• 1. 
15$8. Stthaequ •• t17. he beo •• a.alld._-'r ot the lfor4 .. 4 _hool-
Illruiter· ot the gJ'dDa:r school ot ... b,.. ..... la-looo" iatet4ful!Jtel'tllht.n_ 
!'''' he,.. tkat t«Ul1M 14111 ca .... aokol_ la16" 04 late» 
HOor~d~. taprfulldoll. ot M~ "'tG~" olte of peat abU1'Jfor 
. . 
the iutnettoil .t.lottth :9 •• the .. La.t1Ji .. d ~.ton~ •• t~.op1ato. 
'b6tag aubst.t!., •• b, the tact tbat IlIAa1 0' Ma scho1ua we., ..... 
, .. .... 1t1 
tM D1. Vera tie_. 
Tb.t ..... :8lq _ a tft. ~tt 1. enaeatt"_ th. 
authora L:Ll1,b.c.- •• qWld_te4 with at Aahby-4e .... l ... ..,oeh. ftcb 
aaCato ,A •• " '1'u.l17.OT14, V1 .. gU All' Iorace. !he ;rouq sehold 
wu alab 1I1.t1"04 ••• 4 to Cb!"eklk tbl"ougb. 0_'0'. Sl'amu _4 KOlle.'. 
:tU:l.ad, .M" wa.. ltrt.n,.qoae4 ·to 1N(dl'. lIe'bl"QGrauart 1.0810, 
ho.yer.waa aDft.Jt' ~. hi- prop.,uBrtJtal., •• 14 that 1.-
. 'WAS a;;. ... b~ •• ', '. ,_ p ..... 1. , •• \1.Id"erftit,.1la A1."oagh 1.",,, 
""'-"1l •• o···je4p a. ' .. eh .... '$ abili',. troll· .M .p~. Briae1.e1 
...... to~'f'$ .. b.Cta .• uocfu\u.d'u11alUa worle ""h Ltl17. who aot.4. 
'ha' .. :1.~~·l. .. t'- 7 ..... 1' .h1a etu4:l_._ .0_14., •• lUi" .. 
-u.<.., bgllidl .4 ,..04uoo mem,. .... ftOtl ••• 1'''. UpOIl • .., tti •••• 
• r I _1 ,"L' Ii # 
1f1WUu. J4l.l.7. !i!. WI. U JAiLiLia 16&11 U.o.40.. Ji, 
lob",., 111" 
U1.4111, p. ,_ 
1d.ll)" also pride' b1JItB"llon boiltga 'better gr~all th_the 
minister. who came to e~n. the aeAolara* In a441t1oll., ,allot 
LillI". olasemates weat Oil to eabr14ge, thOugil he eould not join 
t11. due to ti,nuoial4,1tticulttea .. 
LUll' 1"6c$ll.ed BriAsl.e,. .... e~ .... ere 1. Ma 11t. utlco .... 
v<':r_~o._d •••• ,,,.:11,. b1. strict Ptu-ttu id.Moa.nll hill tit-
tiedt,. with \heOhvch of Ine;land. Dlae to b.1a ... heal to COlatOI'll 
whoU;rw1tb the cere.ln:i€lS of the Church of EnBland. h. 'IIfU forced 
b;y theatsJu:,pts officers to rea1gn hi. poaitloa as schoolaaste. 
ill 16.aO atter whieh he "ent, to LoactoawMre be leotve. \ua,ti1tb 
time of his d.eath.'" Little ie know of. Ids private Ut •• eSo.»' 
that b.emaJ"r1eda ai.te:r Qf thEt mehop of lfo.J'wl..ch, Joeeph Hall, 
ancl there ue reoOl'ds of one 80ft t Joha. bora :1. i600.. who .ntere. 
Emmanuel OoUege, C_lInda,,~ ~61'M4 foUowi-S in AU lathe!-'. 
toot.tepa bee.. a ""1t&l& 41'f'1,. _d av.thor."" 
Bcud.de •. th4 two .works o:t B:rs...al.~ wAioh .will be ua.l7zed 
at 1e,,'A, ,)t. alsoprotlU ••• b.'we •• 161' aDd. 1624 ... :1P' Yol._ 
work .<u'11.1.' ri •. iDt. Wa\ah e41!;t;,o~ W.t~h •• ".~al. ..:ttl-Yol._ 
,,,aPl.tiou of til. work. oIOaN. VirsU .. 4 o\h .... la.ldeal 
.. ,aDI'_ ..... !WID.·, .!10".~. 
43 LUI,. ;p_6. 
lW .. t _ 0.-' ...... (_ •• ), "".,,'.& IDs·S!tIMN: .!!i!!J:. ("' •• .,.olt !h "d •• rut, he •• , ~. , ..... 
}? 
D.! !£!.!!!!r !!.hoolp.. llr1" ule7*. ttrst -.1~ eauat10aal work. 
WIle p. "11shed tor til.. tll'" Ii .. 1. 1612, 1"8,..1&'.4 ill 1621 ud 11.-:&)., 
agalft in 1911. It appear. to h the ,r.e'ieal r ••• t1.n. of a _)tool.-
J)1ru!ter as he Wl"e6tle4 wi til the da11y ~blell. .t '.achi-.- Pollow1 .. 
a tndeal. cJaastcal tormat, he teeoribecl what experi ••• ha4 ,~, 1tJa 
about aethodologr throup a s"ppeee4 tU.a1oCU of ,. aohoo1aut.I"_. 
Spottd.u and Pb:f.lopoaua. TIle lat'." 1 •• """as the bee' Wq to t ...... 
J!eaiLtr.tg' oloourae to teach the olas81Cfal l~ge. aad Nl.ip.'o •• 
!.M.ns1e7. ou the Ups of Bpo1l4 ••• ld4 o.t ia aetl111 tat. ~D.1J14 
methode to be tU'(l!4. As all aoh.,.lust .... of hia t1me. Bl'!ftBle7 platS •• 
great Etlltphasie Oil tlut eluded. languages, _d 0 .. half of 1' __ ._ 
,~1?!')ole de at.' with their traat!ld.tt •••• 
As ls IthOWll by the .,afU. 4eyot ... 'to the teaching .f Lat! ... 
Gr.., Bri:n.sl.,. adhered to tJut thought 01 hiatt •• , '-". he alao .. alt 
with other tactors. so .. • t which were not ott •• empbaalze4 .. oa .. 
'eachers. Pol" example. he lament.d the taot that 110_ .ahol". ti4 
n0t continue ted • .,..lop th.:1r tae!l! t,. with 1s.h4t Eac11- laa8"l1lp .... 
the,.entereel the gl"8Illllar school. oel propose" ttl. ataa4ari tha.t •• lie 
ahou14 be deyelope" proportioD.te17, &$ the attt4 •• ' adY&ace« 1ft Ia" •• " 
Brins!.,. .as «1._t lUdq.. in areo'tile M. ..tt,nu,.. ,. wn u,q, .... 
C.st11lS ctetatl.« metbec1. tOl" the •• lloo1aast8ra to stye 'hei.J' _hol._ 
tratJdfts 1n thi. art.It' Alona w1th MIalcutel', he ""god the M"_ 
traUt-, of .aeter •• 1l4 uh ...... Dfl sa .... lop..lIl.uU7U .ftbe j,Qa1 
II !~J~~ BriJusle".!Ih, Gr~U" Sc,bool. (tontloru f.liX King.' •• ,. 16a?). p~ 2" II ,I,... r . L" .. , r 
"In.ale't at •• .,1 1t~.tHt'" 21-a8. 
a4Jd.d.t.ratl ••• tJmCtur~ of tM gr~ _hool.·' !he Yc>.1_ eac." 
wi th _,-.rtal Oh&.pt8l'. oa 41soipline _4 .chool routl.e. in vh1c.. th .... 
Idl11 re.eueH4 !Jr1nalel as ...... I"e. the .:ather oauUoaed schoelm,,"e.l'. 
8.t le!1gtb to raod81""ate their 1Ift,.e$*. ..ttrUutled... qdokl, a'ded , ... 
to spare tb:: ~4 whe ... o •• att;, req~e4 it ia '0 harm the ehJ.i .. 1f8 
6. 00~1!01~t1oat.0r 2!£ ~_.e"t puttl!".4 1. 1622, •• 1114 
beC'Olulider.d a seq\U/tl or .alarpmeat of a. !!.~. Sc~o~.Jth& t ..... 
be1~~.$.M.a1, dealing with PI!i •• 1p1 •• rather thaWllth'.'hoa. 
ItB pub11c&.tloa ia trace4 b_. to tlle pla •• of the V1r81n1aeoa,.,. ., 
Loll.4c.'HltoestablJ.a. ~llege ad •• 21001 1n the .w Aaerlcan 0'010.,- of 
Virgtrda, torwtl.i.h~nele,.,. book .waa tQ. prorla. a 001U"H of st • .,. 
!he "boor ill V1rgil'd.a tid»:ot lISateri4i., but it i. at .. 4oub'M ,Jut, 
:Bl"ilual&y'.ltook would ha ..... rred itApu:rpcute. Bather tbaa l&11A, ... 
a 8p601tlc eOVM of RUdy, it 41.4 Sl)methittg' vhie" 1a th. course.' 
hist01"1 has b.~n ta:r lIOrevaluable; I.t pre.entea .. earl,. .. vent ...... 
C' •• tutt' payebolog7 and philosophY' ot e4ueatioJl. 
In hi$openinr paragraph, the author emphad.Md the iflpO-rt ...... 1 
eduoa.ttOJl tor tile 8101"1 ot _11" rut4 ttl. CO~OJl '004. From 'Ue pr1u1" 
he _Ted 1~ft1oal17to the neeeald.t" .t good achoola An4excell"., 
scAoola .... ters. wMoh in ar.aM euoA as 1"1_4, ....... t _4 Y.iJog1a1a.. 
weI'., ... "et 8~iU a.b ••• t trOll tbe _ •• e.49 b th.s. are .. , to wilt., 
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hto .. '1 .. 4a7-. a .... · tl'Ul., OOJltn11 •• t'e ...... .t. hal_ ... 
.... of' .. JIfd.a t .... of ••• , .... w .. " .... vq. th powtlt .t_ 
lo,.,.",u ... ,_,111 ... , ....... f tuaa.j_ tod.a _t tll.J.I'4j. ... _ 
... tN· ___ 80ll .. 1 •• t" •••• tilu.4 111111_ 
11 ... tIM fll'd a'." , •• nd,l .... ' aJ 10,4t, ... to .,. ....... f 
tile '" .... thi .... • t .u •• h.olqat ..... eull ••• bad ,. " U.......' 
b7 tu Wos •• ,. of ,1&. tioc.se 1. wlli.h be ta.,llt. Ku7 .. __ 1. ft,"'. 
tlle .~t •• t •• t ...... tll t_. h w1l14 te.t.tllei,. ..... 11P. •• 
... Jr;pla ... bl t ............ t ... a. at ......... t.2I' CoUept tOJ' •• ample. 
,. tut.4 ' ..... 17 '0 ••• 1 .... kia ,_til .. 4 ."'_1<11 • .1.ta".1" of " ••••• t • 
• -r . T .'£ 
'Cle1 ...... ". lot. 
~ en.l ••• , pp. 11,.116. 
_pr .... '·1. tll. ell&Jel M'OH 'b .. aMbl." v ..... teU ..... 
.. 1&010.. .:1t ........ tlle schoolMateI' to ....,.1.'. w1tll hpio' ••• 
t ••• , of .~A.a.' '-1"4 Bute:1al •• n .... Qt& ••• W--.tll til., ...... 
t1_ woul4 ... _ell _N .tt •• ti.e tba per .... t, •• t ..... e ".)api.' 
1..... Be .0 .... U.4 !leI' ..... ticnal ... 1' ... ,. earefal 01 all.ew1., 
lie ....... " ",Y •• 0111, to tAo ..... b,alt, ...... tat .. ,' 
O,aol*, ooa •• ., • .., ... FeUl1o" .a ..... 'o .... ", ...... , -., , •• ' 
1Mi ....... , ,._ .. "4 •• 1& t,. tal_,1. ••• of tile .... b.1',,_ 
tJd4e_ teal, _t, .tld. .. , ............... rea1 .... to , .... ·,aM ..... 
.,._tJ1. 01111 ....... ,.e.e" __ t~ 'ft_ .. Up_ ..... , 'Grtll bf 
,~ atlluf.', Q4' '-'Ile .. t __ til •• Uapuu, ... , •••••• , 
.... tt...... £Dod _~ •• t. _.. al_ ,..qll1HI 'Ii, ,.. JIlI-u. •• ,. 
i ...... ' tJae I'<ndhof 'Mil' , .. 1 .. t ..... 1\0_ ..... liall • ..., ..... ,
u4 •• li_. ~ tile!.;". 0, ...... , •• , •• .bUol •• o,a-li.f.t'o 'Ie,,'. 
,.,..,.. ... t. op1d.tlle •• t.ob:.l_ .... , t •• 18 tile .... tiCe ... " 
"'''''.71'.' I,. tlle_laI ... t1 ... '"" ... elllJ' ... ... 1 •••• _ '. til. 
1.t.ll .... tll .. peo'a el 'a ..... 0' •• 'aat "k.i." •• ~.1 ... au. t •• "-,,~, 
,. .... ... 11' ...... ",.1'."'.' "1 a.., 'lIX. t_ LUI' er--. 
fte .................... " ••• t.4 .•• 4.tO"_ ,~. pl.l.,- ' ... Juto ... 
, . 
'""e., Ito .... be" , ••• ). 1: 
,,1 •• f t ' 
.,.." t It 
. ·.',...II.1ul ........ 61 pat". " • ., if!,lfilU'llIlIil (Lodo.. I. ...ell aa4 W.. H •• J .aa.'.· '. • .1" .. . .•. 
1 ...... Car-dweU,. ~w aWl .a ~'0pf ql!IH !£ 1I.I,.da, &8&&%66 COstOl'd. . ...•• rll1tl h.... u ~.. tl. '. 
" 
, .. bUho,. 'Of tiM retl1at '18 .. let~ ... tM AHhltlaho, •• eat .. :r'" 
...... (bo1ndal, 1a 1,510. the eolluil bl ... , tile IfLllJ.ac .tt flo .. .. 
..... abi. i.'h~ ",lio.' Oli.o. '0 • _.-.,,'., 11 •• <tllt" ........ ... 
" .... "' •. , •• Uq ,lMt .l'ou'lll " •. :1:".51.'" tb, b! ..... ,_t it· .... ' • .,1l" 4.'7 
to ........ au ' ... ll ......... 418, re1181." .b _ft ... , ,. GMd "'t.,,~ 
ih1, _tt.r !. _Ti ••• , f.-. 1: ..... , •• It,, '"_ "1-.,. 1. , .... rtf, 
1~"'or •. 11.'.t .. k4h)1aut.".ia t~ 41....... ~n'A., ' .... ' • 
... .. f . ., _" .... 1" -.,lcd .•• tor ... lac ......... u tkeHlisi •• 
.. •• tabU,... b7 the 1_ ."lQ~. r • .aa. a ._., t .. e •• tu •• t. ·Uut 
thol .. • , • ~Nola .. \ •• 1. • .a._ladlo.h. \)1' the _."QusiJl~ ... oti .... 
_4 Y1st\att .... • t ,.. bi •• ,.. ........bi •• ~ .. ' ••••••• eUol •• 
• t b'.",,'on •• ,_ CU'el'bu7 'a U60' ... u ••••• elh_ tile 
.obQ~l.Mi ...... 0181 .... r.11l1.oa .. hi tori.', ,he ~".,. 
Haj •• "t.ta~'U'l..U."" •• llbla'llo» Gr1atal*e Arttql'. tel' ' •• ",.ft_ 
.1 toa .ta 1'71 1-'.1l •• 4 .... tio •. Oil '. the s,b.oluetel" _d ...... alaet 
"de.tioal t.. tllat .f ~.,.t •• Z. fd.l.' 1m ,_ 10ft ..... ' toelt 
.,. ••• 41 ... ,. "_"It ........ ' _uol.&lMt8'l'. U.M._lI'" ..... • t 
.ue.~l., • ..,.,.._,. 10 b.tft. :.;'«11 .... 10 ..... Ai "1""" .. M..o.. 
'11:\1'8411 ...... e4 ·tIM._, of Z-....... llo1 ..... ,.a1 eXG1u.t;J.o ... of 
J I' ',f' ,_ I:Z 
.x.. .... , .,_ 52"'1'. 
' .... H' Ill, I,. 
10. :. __ . at .... · 1t81 .. a.Patti1. fl. Idol'. Oltl ••• •• ~ it. "1'. ·.I't fjff' •• 'J:UCl4doa. ;r.o ..... Bro.. ..... . .. .,.... aM '" ..... rIa, 
. ,I, I.",. 
" aU .hoolaute .. oa \11.. eo ........ f th.11' "UsioU h11., •• 1:1 
·the· \11..,.414 JUke .ft'oi"ta to ooat,.ol the .el.;1p.cna., ... w.ac .t 
the _hoie. ..t the"e 1. no ...... 1".... that the, .... ·ll'ea117abl •••. 
~ \ 
... _.,llalltbl,.e hl.11. fteU .ff ... ,. "1". aiM"""' ••• t· .,.·1., . 
, ." (,. 
"'eCl' .. 'a '11 •••• 1" ••• eepeoi':U.7 t hcru .. who 'act b ••• ,. ed.1.,.* t. 
, 
c..U .... , tui. ....... , •• Hip. !b ••• ver ••• ' .... l'~ou. 'il_' . 
th .... "r~1_ ..... d4 'be Laol.". ". til. ." .. 'tulU •• tael'tJt •••• 
tll.,. .... 't ...... ,ttl _to .atk. acllM1.. .. ... k ..... 1 ..... 4. 
Hbol.-te ..... " .......... 01 ... 1' 11.1'''.' .u. fo.thet.~l'_o •• 4 
:1*, ... ,., .. 12 
,lo_.~-.1.' • .,... ....... " ... f •• ·..,., •• t., '_tlf •• _'a 
' •• ·.1 •• t1 •• ot ... oO~.I'._1P. .,1"'."" ,.'1 ....... o1 ... '.d 
.. ~4'1_· .. '. to- t. _,...ti.l.... .... eo .... " ....... 1 ••·' ...... ~. 
iii ....... _It_ ..... f "". ' ....... 1111 •• lid to". tiU.g9Jtt1D 
__ ..... "utll 18'_ 'nth ot~l.tt ,U' .. the> Pf:1,," ... olla.t •••• 
tno. ·:~ •• t.cbl.'.' .. l •• I7. th.. 1 •• _ .en '."'l;Uat.4 t& •• '" 
1 ••• 1". atte.pt ••. " I" •• t._ cat.olioi. toa Saglaa4.lJ JWtlltl"74-, 
la •• '.' tM t.,.t that "a. ... ,lao.d 441 thel .. la.t.U1ge" .... 
• ' •• e.~ .• thp'e.mru.r "hoot .t til. _"10' •• f the utl-<D.tri.', i ..... 
la,th •• , ' •• Y.rthr •• the .. t10a a •• to acbue. til. pelgn .f.J-bTl ••• 
If .. 3 .. 1''1; 
., ' . 
. . · .•. ·.·.·.,.·11 ............... wO ..•.•• l-t .• b£fI\'1 ... d~!!f .... ·.. £1.'1:5 .. !J! .... " •.•.•.. '111. (LoI1 .. 40IU 
tie •• ,. ·Boutl •• p ....... Ulld.te •• l"J1J. H Q; .... '. 
U ....... . 
. . ' ...... ftilt'S'.bb •••.. ~1~ites~~~;r~~=~.iT.!ifllP.rtJ. Ina, lid.'. lib (J 
~,., IIUSlU!I._t;. P. 44. 
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"11sto .. 'a8tncU ... oHatl., « ,..1111 ........ ,.. ..... 1~ •• toH'" 
ehue' atteada._. .. ....... UpOIl b.be 'he U, 1t0"."'10 • • , all 
leanta. u4 tu touAat1oa of tlw a.tiN .. ne1l1_ ~.e .. al_ • 
.. ftd'. eohool -'3."'_ the a.le.ohi ... 0_ 01 the 11.1'.' bo .. , .. 
_.01 .. · ... la ......... ,1' s. pabl.l4t.'. lob s.u.a.., ldt to • 
.. • '.1M .. til" t • .-,_ ' ••• JUas ., •• Men1--. Bt'ei7 a .... .,. *' ..... 
ea4.f the regalu achool .. ctk a •• 11l p,..,.. .. '1 •• '0r the Sabbalh, the 
.. hot ... _re ,. apea4 0_ .. alI-hov 1a _nat .. 84 "dUJat;tle 
....... to the ca' •• ld_ .... '10... .. .,.. , ..... , ... '0 ...... ,. 
he ..... ~ ....... ." _" u4 to UYi4e la, hAped •• a.a4 exat.a1u tl:t. •• 0 
1v·.,aav8if/4.- t~l'Bd." 1IeJIOl'1_u.. .... __ 1 .... lid ... · 
.r the ... U .... loIe14.4ge NqdJI." 
!!.uJ (uri .ate.~ ot tlutperl04 ... o .. ¥ • .u., parte"! tlle Ito. 
er Goao. ~I" Wk!uwae I. ..... 1. 1"". tIl18 _4 ' .... alar ••. ..,. 
.... ,Po,.. .... h1De_ JowU ."'* .,..14'8. wh. lao_ ,.lll~ 
•• t •• h1_t 1a 1,71 tha' bt I'otId1 b;ac"'_ .,ftda117 .,~ ... 
.. 4 t, .... 1IeJIOl'1H4 " Met .. ,... 1 •••••• aMeki_ .. " ....... 
, •• ,_ 'h ...... 0"0' Hlqt.ouM3..1et ..... "."01 •• of ,,-tllt tM 
",:pett. Pr., .. u4 til. ,. ......... , •• 1' 
act Ule laard" .toat .. ~ ... ...-'.' -lH_ou17 _. lie 
.... fItOIItaelaJ_oUoa .f tile lOy ...... _ ,Jut 'ft.'aU •• .... '4..1 ••• 1 
11.'1, I, I" 
tile " ..... a the •• Ilod. at ... ,... .e •• at .... h.. ~ .. ttio ... , 1'" ..... tile·· ...... M .. ot,at •• hi_ ft'o. tile ... f eo ...... ...,. 
."1&, •• 01'l oa lb.. ,.t .t all. Pd"--. ,,"era Q4 .vat .... IO 'ft.. 1'*4 
t'o •• ot liabop _ft. ,.. " .•.. 'e. Cou ..... 301 .... that ae!lQlara au' 
4111~.'17 be , •• pl Clah.hi_'. ktl •• , the achoolaane,.·..,. •••• 
"e.., ...... , .. _«., .. 4 boU,dar _,,1 til., .0Ul., .... 1 t. it, dt.~··tdtA. 
"_ k. -.. •••••• ....,. 1 ••• 0 •. wa.tel" fllte tift.Uoa ., •• u-..,.. U 
.,.p.,t .......... '.40.' h • .,. ............ It,. 81.0,.'iGu.d'. 
%_3 ... '10" fer tile cit..... .f Ro.k.at.,., 1. wIlloll ••• 17 tlJ"-.reehool. 
, . , 
--'ct ..... ~ •• ,. , .. It. tile o.t •• hl.""' •• tb. II "lio~ •• _,., .. 
,,_, ....... 4tl1. , ••• IIt., 0' o.teoll1_. .t ~ eft.., lto, .... _" 
taught'" ~4'. P.l"a)"er. th.....'i.l ••• f rda, .the , •• Go __ .... .. M. th.Cd.chi.., firat la BaSil ..... th .. ta ktt .. a, at. pr ..... ,,. 
'£o,··w", __ $I toalllO.' ." ... ,ae'utQl .f: the »e1'1.o4. 
, . - I':' . 
. ft. Qua ••• o b3-ti .. IJ .t 1'" ... _sed the "&41 __ 4 
... n.'ii .•• ot 1 • .,,*-£-. pM",. _OIl tit. I:I.bl •• aa4 MO .... 3 ..... 
tro ••• lIO,.t .... U ...... school ... i.' •• "1. 61 • ., ...... f.u17 
80 ... "...u..e. AftllJt1edlo, Grta4a1 ' •. hI.. la3_""- t.rt ..... La 1m 
•• I.ne« io th1. ,...0"0 •• M •• 'a\ .... 01 0 .... J'.,~ .tu Milo. 
20 eatIWell , I, 19'_ 
21m,.._ Ill, 1'2 • 
. 12"..1'. .111. 16,. 2, 0 
W1l,l:Ianal$. Ih. 20. 
24 pg ••• , 111, ,291. 
. . 
10 
WtNl.d 'eaeen... a. '0 poh •••• R' •• ase.t the .84.14"" SJ.WIa.:s.17 ,_ 
....... 4 tUG. t ... lal1"eBe. of Pro ... , .. ,- 1'8tUl'Uas flo.- " •• eo.'1M 
U4'f:h .... _ott~fJ1.:Ll¥ •• tabltaed •• hool_bJeot b,1604_26 
~ .... 1 "._t1.",,8 .:laollft"e4 to. 111»" ••• po. ,ta. 5cho1 .. __ 
:fJIJG ...... ot'r.U.l1o.. Alaao.t au eeool et.t.t.sreq¢,re4 Aai1,J 
1'1"87._. -.a1l.1 .t the o,.ld._ of tlll. aehoo1 da:r t at 1I.1.A4., bel at '''-
.1 ... 01' the 4q.a.e. prqe ... weN spe.ittN 1. thenatat •• th ...... 
.. 1 ••• , on •• beias Paal ..... , .. _4 t 8 "'.,,81' "" .ctaalo..u.,. ,..,. .. 
..,. ... by tile to_4e,... OJ' _ste:r.the.t we" to k hi. lta •• l!.!1@' .. 
trequ •• tlf to ". .tteret! to .. tile b'e.tiou 01 the tot.Uld.... :ro •• ~ 
a' Ial'l'owthen,.stthiq !loae 11l the mora .. fUll. ike laa"ld.ag· doa. ,_ 
t .. evea1ag .. oord1.m.g to .ta.tu'- was the reo:!t.t1oa of pSt.,. ••• COnl'PO .... 
-.4 .. a. 4lsU.uU, \)J'tll. MuteI' ud ...... nl l'9'VeJl': •• UT \)1'the setlo 
wlft. ,, __ ft. a, 
.. 
ftesehQO~ al.eo h ... a .ea •• of e.toNi-S replv att ...... 
at CIt_cll aoag tile ,..... . the _J:t.oolalut.. wu helt J"espoJUd.1Jl. ,,"' 
••• , .t.t.t •• I_ .. el.~ tlla'. all U8.o!a,olare at ...... ft.,.,. aert'to ••. 
.. .... a1_ ,,8,.aat_le f.p tke"" ooa4 •• ' a.-lac tile •• nt...... . 
• t.t.tea ·to.. til ... hool .t ........... ' ... IT "Fe ••• t.t1ft ••• ,
_\lpu1*'.4 ,hat ,. _hol ... _ ..... f'1I-.t t ...... bl. la tIM Mhool -'0." 
I n au 
e'o.lial' t 11,21'. 
26 Watljl'Cn, p. 60. 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ohurelk 29 aoup it 1. dOlllrttultbat all of theso meaftre. \Mre tUNd b7 
moat school!.',!'1~ster$1t WM the coflUllon Fattice toeAcourage aehola:rato 
h~u:'l.l" a aermo.n '.111 th p!tof1 t an:1 also to eXfal..ne them o. 1 t ia some ___ I". 
MUJ' atatu.tell EU1.f'oJ>ced. this practice. 
J'vom the 1&"'8 and pra.ctice" mentioned above it is obv1ou.a that 
fl'leJ'. were epee1!1. ~ligi011S f;oa18 wM.o-h m.:1~abG'thu soeie t 7 hoped to 
was through tle aohool.e that the)'" intcuuhd a1ld the,. tried to perpetaat. 
the pJ\rtleu,!l1i'.l' te'ftat. of th.:tr 0_ 4He4~ 
III 
it ••••• , ••• , aMi •• ,. 1 •• 411'1.,111' , ........ .., 01 .... ' ..... , 
........ , ••• aU .. _t. til. ..M.l •• 1 .st ......... ,., ._ ... . 
tu.. p' ... 1 ......... -.1 •• , "70 •• I' •• 0Ih ..,. ,.t ••••• a"""", .. 
tk1. ·JI"Obl_. _It .. ·tM 1 .... f .,., ..... U ....... pl.' ••••• 1' ... ,
.. u.1. _4 ... 11M._, "_ma,n, ,..UsiQU ... pollUoa1 __ ... ,
,,,,,.rl.t., .. tile tau .. • t 1a.lat • ..s... .1 '.11-.1 ...... ttaK .. .. 
» .... 1'... ."alv.'. a4 ut."",.., 'bo .. nt •• "wM... ..IIQYj. ••. ">"~ .. 
",.., ,.,,,,.,.8 ... I.a .......... la". '···h' •• 1JOG, .. et.t.« .,..... 
""ou1r., '1t. •• ~.r1.t' ., .s1!L .......... _ .. olA we .. Q......., ....... . 
....... t •• wa ..... tual.l.J" .ll ..... ~ ..... '0 .... "... ..,., , .. .. 
..... _hoob ...... , ...... ttl' n ...... fI .. pu • • , .. _".1" .. 
...... , C.' •• U.l .. _ ••• t.Itlj. •• tla. AII,lJ._.IJru_ ... 4 ~'o,.t ... , 
.. d1 ...... t'vel, ,. •••• t tiM. _w '-1' 0. ta1 ...... , .f , .. h.., 
•• k"l pou.,. to in .'ale.' .t ..., ., •• t •• tv,.. lID,.. 1' ••••• 
...... . "'f' • .., .. 'lla' wJd.l. IIMJ' ......... _lloo1 ••• ,. •• 1 .... , .... ,
tile ........ 0 .. 111 .... , .... t~q. tile 111i'1atl" •• f 1.,.. .... . 
".11 •••• '.e~ were toua4.. .., •• 1AU,. 1. 'he 1U •• "ethu era.ftoM 
lollcnd.q t,. tke.,., '_a' , ... ea,,17 ~~o •• ".tl"O,..' _~~ool 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"a- .per.till, at a 1.' ... ute.' Ac.,pU. .. all, .... tipzt •• wo'*l14 
flu, tt&.. 'ot.,. _b ... Of8Aool. 1. Bas1u4 _, "., • 
....... r, v. & • .J'o .. "' ... 11$41 .. M.a'_i •• t to.." '.Ofttt,.-1 
" 
ot .... ttp.M' • • laM ........ talla4 ., • .,. ., •• , .. _._1all •• U. 
tnati& ... '_11141-. _11.0018, t •• n. 'f'1~' ot til .... _ .... , .., 
"1 ... ,., fIO.'rUt.tl.H. 1. 'e. O.U" •• ad .1tl ••• , -,loaM. Iri..tel 
.U1a •• _.hi~ •• BaQcdd.re, K •• " Lao-.M.,.._ "" •• a, .... ,.111\ ......... ,. 
WO ..... '~JI'_l" u4 t.*~... Al' •• up at. fit • ., ' •• eI'8 _._1" __ 
of '1M,> 1481.l460, , .. a_be .. aUtt." nltsot •• U, .. __ ........ 
futll.,. .. teb." a •• ' th ..... r.t _'0.1" lou..... ta , •• tea .oaa' .... 
cit ....... a' • ., 11 ••• 1t'1.,lloola t ...... 0" ... , .......... ' •• "'. 
,,1d.1 • .,..1l.'1taJ lO,WU.' ..... 'o.a.e4 0.' 1.f, u •• d~ PI'o, .... 
,'M.. ~ .~~~ .. tile,.. _1"~prob.b1, at,. 1 ... , ... ,,,d _.'-1" .t •••• ". b"'. 
'" " 0 __ .eN .'IIa«lan4, tu _~.0 .. 1.'" , ... ' tae •• 1:1.11.' •• • t 
___ 8,,11001 '.",'to" t.,. the mi •• be .... ,.n04 .... y. 'b ••• '. to. 
"*_ ., 1661._ .. til ... "......thel'. wall oM gr--." "~1 t •• 
..... 1t4oO ptopl •• 1 ...... 1 _ttw. .t "- N .. U •• U._, .. _lit ... VB •• 
, ......... 001 _tid-a ' •• 1. . aU •• of _at ftei.a..t., ·.,1d.1el.a 110 ••• 
-IM,..- .1',. 01" .... l .. ' ... oP,..t'tlJdt7 tor ." •• ~.4\l.au.o ••• • 
It 'ata.,.el7 u.u.1r:.l, 'ut ,a. aab •• • 1 8.'001 •• 01114 ••• tI'1J4e' 
U , •• 11 .. -, lull' 01 tltese •• at ... _ ••• tunt the •• tipz-•• !afb.o .. te n • 
• X1.t •• U~ ofa ,:reat.r ....... of .. 1\001 •• vi .. &U ••• tk.'i.... ft. 
J" , l;J' 
'4. .... 0.. .t. en,.,... Ia'tt'" !f~""'1~I,'. t~1! t', IIItl 1lIIIU'!4 (Be" York * 101- .• V ..... 81 '" ,. .• ,. T. 
It>Jwaa. ". 299-a91. 
Ii..,. •• "_a. a ...... F, .... taat. _ ao 1101 •• 01ud.a ... 'ral7 H 
r.a .... 
!'h,.. le. Wlnp, 8O_ futrtaJ.at7 .... , 1 .... t Ions ot 2000 la. 
habLt_,_ or _re, 'here tid eX1.' .. s:ta.u .. 11001 ... t that 1IMJ'1 .... 
, el''' •• 1la4 .wo •• oll •• Brla'ol, 110 .... t ... , *".$t ••• aa:u..,b1Ir"t 
Odo",* 14.-."1.14. Pl.,.o~'lLt ... _ •• , ...... loa. h •• 41 ..... """ft 
1_1u484 Lo.a40a. tke •• we" Q ____ kGol. '.u4.4 be'v .. _ lUG.16 
A ••• 'Mp".",,,",". ••••• 'kat ." •• 7 ...,. .. * ... ,. • ... e .. eeJloolauk. 
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A .'Oon4 dea1rable q-.lit,. i .. the BU. .. 'b(,thu gentl. . ".$ self' .... 
QJ.scipli.o .. ".at •• mall vaa to be omaplet«tl1 U eon'"l .f lUa .. lI 
at aU t.:1.lle-. u4 ia aJ.1 .irGwut..... •• Q'tenoz. oouAuot va ... 
iaporia.s' 1.41..o«t1c. ot ;bu~e~ .oJlll'O~ ... - ••• t_ 8Chol. as to ponu 
• ,.1' . ,." , 
a.n~oUII trdJd.a8 1 ••• _1" aa4 \) • ..-1., •. In ... 801\001. thi. led -. 
aa al.mQ.t .'olea]. Ng:1u VMo. tallp .... 1a1 Ue:U .• e ad lJelt--xpreslto .. 
Tl"adlUo1l u4 .uto. bee ... the ",..1_. 01 ~$IIm" scbool to"A4at1ou 
aa4 .oalo .. !t1 to th6 aceepte4. hiskl7 •• \ail ••• t1qu.tte •• ai.gal .. 
siBa .t 8'!'0oe... Oa tlle otlao .. heat tMa re,u. '."'elope" 10., •• 
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•• _ b,. whi." alaP.'''' _cle', ... ,. .. to I'e .. it. clll1c1r ..... , •• u 
.... cEu't •• '.1. th.u •• 11810 .. 8 beLi.et.. It we thJ!'Oap o .... t!o. *ha_ 
104-. tn, l"el1Iio .... to be ton ..... _4 tke .. ,.. •• t1U .... ' , .. . 
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.. , '. , , 
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'Aa .,..4a:hut h1a'oJ'7.of4t. ".1 t IS ~aei,n.! tIL,. .·tI)l7ot '''-
.choo1 tbroll$ht ...... k of 1,. yad<ma ..... &8'."... ..' 
__ '1.'1......, .. ' ................. ·.WU .. ·.I',St. l.tI&'s.1s42 .... Jptl_a. Chapa __ 41aU.. 
l;al.lldteC. 1909. 
A. at)M~al. •• oullt of the .chool, 1t.fpua4ati. -and. 
O .... ri.lI11W • 
.... ,t .... .8U.'.' ' ... 1.Oha .1.. i}Jr;f!¥E.ae ,bI O' 9 ...... ·1.0.4011.1..... ' 
'oaaillu C.,.. ' . .. ..' .. ". " . 
... ' Aa -..tono.t _, • ., of the .• Wle ol.·.OO~a. 1." &'L1 ... , .. t. 
,.t ... , .~plu"11.1., th t-b..arM'hri.t1o:. of 1"t. __ "... ..11 .. 
, ........ 01 e1 •• t1 ... u4 it. won u" ... 11Il,p3.1 .... t .. , .Val_ 
t ... tid. at • .,. .1$ ... pal, .... , tl\e .4v..atl.o~ .... _~ .. ., 
1t .• · ••• -. ... 
..... t •.• ~ ........•.....•.. l .•. la.d ••....• ~.!nJii ... \Is,S. ~ •• otCoa..."o1'ti~ . • ~'a. . lew· .. ,. .1tI'pIt1'. an· DJootlM,.. h'blr ••• l'a. .... ......,.' A.'.".' ... ...ut,. of t_. .ul" •• :y •• , ........ ,., 
__ til. ri~ut of tJae titt$ ..... t"c~tt.n$l .4 $04,f.a.1 &'1'011" 
, .«1.stlt.uti.... It 1. pop1ll..u-l1 writt •• but !lu Y4~'1. • 
. '" ... , ..... td.litUopapllte .. · . 
OsUYJ. •• 'fin... .~ •. lIB'. !tW.llii'" "W tOI"Ju H&e&t. J~ 
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!n.o •• '.... •• lepee.' of '" ,_blio school .• '4t,,, ,. 
Jaal_act. the bllal1oaz-aphl ilicl .... 'a 11.t of Sl'~· .. lr.ool 
hiato)'i ••• 
OU""". _' ••••. . aslBc"t12UA 1"~11U;h"C"t 1Il."flt 
....... , ... _ Mfleleho.. ... . .at 1· . >J 
1'JuJ aathol' hAIl .. own,t •• the v_ka of ~oaa"i" , ....... 
mo4en Eag11sb $t,le bu.t ltu also .'de4 " blopaplq' "'.(l ol'1:t1..111. 
•• al_'lo~ 01 MlIl ..... ~. 
"" •• l1Ul1a and. "'1IIId .• J. Dew.,. ace.. (e'_ )..... III Ut&iAt ••• ell .•• 
"11K Ihil .. - Lo.' n.4o.. Nt. C!l1.s1. « 00.·· ••. ' .•. u .•.. · . u." oampa .... ". '. 1, "" 
" . -.o.ee1uU.e-.lt J011tj .. o~. ,,(ull., aaaecoAOtd.e .1.to., 
ot tJUs parttcuJ..- couat't 
QuS.., . .-b ...• ~'. iteltOe"'.. . .. llfe!fl;6!' M"ot'lqnal. ,RetoE-U..Be. w to.. D. 
4,p,pletoaand C<i.,.r.' .. ". ," . .' . , .. . 
0011,.0'40. 01. .u,aays t>. M.a. pl •••• e1~t, ...... l. 
i.athe "'''elop.at of ehoatibn.&1. •• thou o,J! tile ae.i .... < of ....... 
',oa. Amellg t1't.~.. "prGl>heeeJf I Mr. Ql.dek b.pllo\o.d Aach_ •• 
• l.ut ....... 
..... .... 1,. '1.\1 I!J&AUi4 ..,t E:U .. g$~'tLo.....a. "pia' s.ol.'J'. 1"", 
, Aa o ...... lew. ot 8001 .•• ,. 1., 1l.1.-.thp ti .. _ ia4ladla' t' 
.. eh.Qte1' .A .,_,,\10. u4 t .. Molal or4e .... 
__ • ~.;.c., .. Btl., __ • _.'oft, ''-'.1'4 1Jd.._~tt," ... 19". 
1 u,J- .• 'wQ.' tu. .M' ..... n ..... 11 ...... De· ... 
A..t wU.Ao ... :afie« .... O .. ~.4t.:t.,. wlUle .t t.he .... ,i._ it'.' 
ate ••• ti.1Ii8l1 writt. ••• 
~ . . 
....,.«t~'· . .u~. t. Jfat.!&~UJtd.PI .. ,! •• ~I!dt .. W~,..o .. 
. ' 1)·.0., ""~ .. '" .7. r,.. . ". . 
.t .. YOl.~ !A t.l:le 'Qlp", .. ri •• oa h40J' ..... &t ... 
• 1nu.aUoa .• iv •• a. 6'00' .~.r.t, t.~.parti.l11U el"':~~ 
,..,1. q _11 .. u exeell ... , ".,bl.,1_ •• ,..,. to," f'u'ta.. , ... _ •• 
.. ,ao ••. At.. _t' . 8frl!¥!4. of,S." 9ftI'll ,U~_.cu... ~." ...........  V1d. .... &1.\, •... ' Q)4.,... he... . ·.1. .' . . . 
4· ... 01 ... 17 illl'" or" •• L'flt ....... " •• o.om.t ..... _,:1 .. .0' 
til. ge,,'.,." ... glit1e4 b7 the situ..U.Jlaott.u •• .Ia«11. ..... 
·au .... olu :5ao~. S1 .. Thoaa;. c.llWl. alul au ~. Co~~ .. all1a • 
• , .... ", I.. •••• W;&.lllt:.. oxt .... 01'4. . ft ........ naoaP.r •• 5., ... 1t40 ..... · .....•.. *... , . 
1» .• td.. ',i . . • Mat..ra. ..l'l"ih1_. ,-.11.8 u4 ,P.'.'-• 
.. p •••• 'Of t •• se .. 001 la_t au U.U. 4cc1&Uata.t1o=t • 
. • t •• '.a,. Derj"a ..... ..,,7. Rit!f.ie r.-I·a. JU.I!.n.t.o ... at ·S •• " .. All.. ..4 liAtf.iJl '. ... • 19'. '. . 
. . J)1.plq:eU.. pl.aee otwoaea ia b.gliBli. ,..1:1.'1' fJ'OII 
•• Ueat '1M. \0 tu ai4t.U..6 of tit. Jd. ... teentll <:eattll"7 '111' •• tll • 
• i. •• .."au. •• of Yail.lo •• ,.eprese.tali-v. w._. 
1"_17 ...... ".1. !h!!ea 9tU!C~tlf: 1"1;-1 •. Sloa: 
SJOt'1J1lfOO4e. antpe .t • mS,i. .,. 
'l'be .u.t1as u.4 ~ 't4 ..... ph1a. of Deut Iobole .. 
Itone. Law ..... 1dIM· I' ,h, At!j9'wa", lU!htli!Q- Od"'" 
C1u'.ndoa he... 19 5. 
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"",,,.:at. the aoc1al,. chiiUlS'. bf the .. xl ••• th O(nolt.., •• 
"., 81, •• i.d the ar.i.($tC'$JlUl' (Ia, tl:ur •• t.... their post t10'a.. l' 
alae expl&i.U the naul~ ol.uut&Bo in attiirio towar4 .d.tIcatioa. 
Well--4oc'W&eat.c11t oontai.vlIIlu.ble refer.ac ... 
$1:0_. A. lbnro_. as!!., arE Schc~J' in the :;.1& O~,.! ' 
. &Hfbt.. li.. a- .. W!11blll fialTeZ'ili, ~_. 1 . *' 
.. 4etaU..d aD4 ktghl1 4oo .. _t.,4 MeOU' 0' the a«m:L~ 
, .. u1o& .,.d l*"O~ .: Uw !l)choola. CoJ'1t~ valuable rel.r •••• 
aad sta.tistical qt~ri,alB.< 
taM,.. BLoW. BtlN7.< ' If "fro I£t!i- H the 'btU_til aa'm-
I.w loal ll. JYa~Df"" • < 
11:1141.. tbe oltaqft u.., ... -.tae pl ... 1a tM. •••• ,.,. 
1. the t1itJ.4 of ilPioultv •• 4 MOW. the eff.ct of this oa tAU 
of $Ode',. < 
.'.a.J'e.te7. I! -'fil kl!!lt, !II!!l! li lita. C_~ •• BAt .... tity < •• , • t 
" lU..m,. ., ta..t eva.lIl_ .. 4, .. ho" of th. AJIoo •• 
tr&a the 1av •• tioa of the print!., presa to 1660. '\ iaclu4.« 
ac.U'" .~$.e1." b11tllo • .,ld.0:a1 1..'0,.&t1&11 _4 ..., _._..,_ 
fJl'OIi • .,hQol. ._.tll" •• lid test.-booke ot the era. 
VUll.S, J. ft...... ..".. ..,.40.. a.o,.. hll ... So._, 1.901. 
'*'ao •• the hieter, Qf liaI'~w trOll 1t8 touadat:L.::a'l throllgh""", 
th. n,iaetftJltll ••• \_7. Co!:).t cd.. 'he ... _.nne.... .tatut ••• '
the <"ltGol. . . 
w.u.aoa. a..e. rea'. lit B. !i ~ .. ~,1'!ZlS.· ttb,ol,' z.o... ....:aut. .. m • 
. " Q.t.hoql .• '1q, 1a .... VI' accon'_ tlU. work ~ontu_ 
aaJl7 aDO_tUltS. l.\ter. and _1i'iU~ •• roe reference •• 
- . 
WOO,, »0...... .• ~P'4.f1E· BIUi+!a. s..... hO." 
Boa'i •• _d ....... t , 
... atucb' of the i.fl..... of at .. " reUg:Low.. »oli07 "JO. 
the e4.utioaalMftl.,.nt Gt li:Qlaa4 •. 
Wt.Jrtb, R1cau. B. at l&,tOf"l. of flm-'l- :ll,Mutlu W. B1-euoa ... 
lou. 187). . 
Al.thow.p ao\ acholax17. th~rc are :LA th1eworlt .. rew 
b%"i~f ;refereftc •• to \he PlyW)~th &l'amrlU" school that u. 80\ 
...... 1.b1. el.ft.eH .. 
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\\'l'ight., ~ .. B, ftdl!£ 9la6Q9ults~ in EUl!!!etl\e !lded* New 
York: CoBe 3: •• 1'." Ii •• a. It.. . .. 
z.;;aase of the ~owth. of m1dd1e.....,las. influence Oil the 
gr~ school thi$ work 18 vnluable., Aa att.flpt i8 made t. 
def"1ne the- a.ttit.4. 01 the .s.d4J.~U6 t.owar4 Jloral1t7, &4"8"0. 
and le.1BUJ!"e., . 
_nwotul,Ol\ar'.ee r. "ar Joh. torte.u. Oil the Eduoat1oll of lbllle .... " 
§P~J0!W:!lb X. (19,.5). ltoIf..Jfl0. . . .. . 
. A ~1 ot :rort.utcue*$ theQl'l of e4ucatLoJ. tOI: the -U. 
bOJ". u4 1a JMU't14ulartJt.oee, intet'efSted ~nth. FOfeasJ.o,u of law, 
Bu"",Ja4k. U. fl1'he lMuc .. i1oa': the .;1..t~._, 11£ the Rena1ssano .. -
·.Di,J2U11il ,' .......... t!', WI ( ..... 1',.) •. l.-20~ · 
_ e.saI st.ri1'11lg 0 1'",,,.I_t b7 the later ,..., 0' the 
e1.=-I ••• '11 Oct .. tv7. the al':1atoerM1 ... to t ••• vital.'llte ••• '
111 poov~ ... ed1&oa.tioa. Tbe cu:"~n' .1s fort1tled by the 
regitstera of _hool •• 
ltd_.Buth." •• Deo.trine 0'1 the liaasUiUl (lentlt$lu.1a'h.Sixt •• llth 
(JeatUl7." utir.,1lI1t:t.t Il14!!", S'uM~w 11!!U!SU • .!%ad "~"t':t!~ o~·=!t~:.!~~;Z:n u _~ut throuphls eoctd 
positiQll, occupati.ona. morel1t7 aa' e~uoat10.. ::tn.l ... ' 1,. .. 
1.~hJ btbl1o __ aphJ of prUau-l .. ve •• cQ;n.c.r~ t.b1.'.pte. 
Btl .... lI1l11_~ftTh. TfHl.,h1l'l8. of ~u.. ill !lad-oJ' ~ S4haol •• -
$~dri\lfj'I;~Q •. xux· (1952). 11.~llt,. 7., ...... n e .. a,* .Y14.e.etJlat Engl.i_ .. t .. upt La 
the Tudor gJ"aBI!laJ'sehool4J. it .s1.,. i~.cU7. CIt. ... 4 1._.b-
st .. tutiu ue \he writJ.lijJ •• f ...... "ia.iler .. 4 tIItlcu'er:+ 
....... , Paul N.· ftiiaaJ,ish llum.ard_ .W\d tho &J .. fu~ Al'1~t.O~~1.· 
i9~ §f thtDJ1rt0Ef ot,td!f'S, XIII (19.52). 1+5.0 -.4._6.8.... . .... liMa whit Ii _., hI tu new Tn.4o&- an,.t.CU~·t'_7 .... 
how '11111 were .ffected bl humanist thought • 
•• '.-t ro.... "B;loho.+'4 Htlloa.sttr U4 tiff. .El.emefJ.tuol,f:." ".'6;0.1' • 
.!!IN! (Jaa"." 18,,). 
A oommeatlU'l oa the _i tlllgs 0: Mialc,u.ter oow.i.ag hi. 
lrtOdera thought al1d urging a greater 61;\.1.41 of hi. work. 
6llI.QYAl. Rln 
1.I.V.M. ha. Mear ....... ,,...ve. " .• _ .. of 
the Depmtaea, of .'IWY. 
De f1aa1 •• , ....... Mea ....... .., the dh .. 
• , the a...J .... the ........ whl.cdl .,,... Mlow 
.erUle. the fa .. tlaat "I' ..... ..". .......... w M_ 
..... ,.. •• d, .... tIaat tilt th •• ". ia &lOW ••• lIaal 
approval wWt. r ......... c .. teat, lanaI'" ... Uaial 
...... oy. 
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01 til. requa_ .. fW·tIte De ..... f Maaterof.Anl. 
